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• , Your Cooperation Invited 

Business outhorities ogree thot every trode should 

hove 0 well orgonlzed, strongly supported ossoei.

tion cop.ble 01 c.ring lor its present needs .nd 

.; luture development. 

The moc.roni industry h.s such .n orgoniz.tion 

.Iw.ys re.dy to lunction system.tic.lly .nd intel

' ligently lor tr.de betterment. This it h.s been 

doins lor over. qu.rter 01 • century. 

To better c.rry on this work, the cooper.tion 01 
every progressive m.nul.ctur.r is invited. All such 

or~ cordi.lly invited to become .ctive members 01 
the N.tionol M.coroni M.nul.cturers Associ.tion 

-0 c.p.ble, willing .nd unselfish org.niz.tion thot 

seeks ' only the trode's generol well.re. 

Vol. XIV No.6 

PUBLICATION DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF MANUFACTURERS OF MACARONI 
r ., ,. ',' 



• 
LOWER YOUR PACKAGING COSTS 

,\VITH PETERS MACHINES 
The new Peters Junior Series Carton Folding & Closing 
Machine will effect real economy in yeur packaging depart
ment. This machine, when used in conjunction with the 
Peters Junior Forming & Lining Machine, makes a complete 
unit that handles various size packages with ease, speed 
and economy. 

The Peters Junior Folding & Closing Machine has an aver
age production of 35 to 40 cartons per minute, and will 
save the labor of four girls working by hand. 

Priced at one-third the cos't of standard models, this sturdy 
efficient machine requires only a small initial investment 
which is soon repaid by savings effected. 

Write today for full information and illustrated folder. 

Peters Machinery Co. 
GENERAL OFFIGE AND FACTORY 

4700 Ro\'cnswood Ave., Cbicago, U. S. A. 

October IS, 19J2 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
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~« TERSE ». 
.. BUSINESS TALKS" 

The Key lJlnn in IlJl8ine88 
SoY' The Entrgy TrIo 

Certain It rge business houses arc headed lJy :t key m:1Il who, like IIw 
keystone o f an arch, holds the whole strncturc in \llaC!.' alltl assures its 
security. When and if thl~ key man drops uut the huslIlcss will J.:'O to piCCl'S 

unless another can· be fOllnt! lu take his III:lcc. Such hOllses arc sumetimes 
referred to as "one man" concerns, .. ntithe term is used in a critical sense. 

Can there be any beller (arm of control for a Imsincss than Ihal which 
is vested in one strong man, backed by the wisdnm of as lllallY othl' rs as 
lIeed be, who are the strongest obtainable. though ill smnt.' dt·~rt.'(' suhonli
nate to the chier. 

What woult! have hapPcl1cd 10 till' Uninr, if Ahraham Lincoln h;1I1 heen 
unable to maintain his position as pt'fsfJnnl head, as key man of the Unitell 
Slates when St'ward and Camcron of th:! cahinct, to say nothing of such 
outsiders as Horace Greclcy, wen' tryin ~~ to dictate the pn1ieies of Ihe ~ov-
crtlment? ' 

"In a multitude of counselors thr re is llIuch wisdom," it is sail\, hut 
note it says counselors, 110t chief ex~cutives , There is also an old SolW 

that may have its applicat ion to the caH', ami thnt is, "Ton IIInll)' conks spoi l 
thr. broth," The cook may relillin' s~ \'crnl hclllCrs hul Ihl'rc sl\llll1.\ ht' hut 
one cook. In any business there should hI.' fllle mall with till' pmwr ;tlltl 
nhilit), 10 coordinate the contrihutillns all flthl'r s l'a n make tuward tht, suc
cess of the institution, 

Such (arms of managemellt as ooards III cnnlrul, l'Xl'l'uti\'c \'lIIl11l1itlces, 
dircctoralu, may be able to carry nn in :1Il intcrim ('VCIl with 1111 ouistallll
ir.g head, but continued growth and success will licmand nile man flf ~n'ater 
strength and vision than the rcst. 

The busincss or thc nation, howevl' r, must certainly nn ils TOall tn ruill 
is that one which has too mall)' mcn tryill~ tn lake the flosiliull IIr kcy man, 
trying to be in fact if not in law thc chief executivc, ami so confusing: 
authority. 
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~e Seal of UniforJUity 
THIS seal on a sack of semolina means that the 

purchaser is doubly protected. 

Two Star Semolina is milled under a double 
check system, which assures perfect uniformity. 

Our testing mill-one of the most complete 
and finest in the country-determines what durum 
wheat ·measures up to our standards. Our vast 
storage facilities enable us to buy this desir~ble 
durum and have it on hand throughout the year. 

1}hroughout the milling of Two Star Semolina a 
most exacting control is exercised. At regular inter
vals each day it is tested for granulation, color and 
protein strength. 

That's why T",o Star Semolina is always uniform 
in every respect-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

* * TW"O STAR S-EMOLINA 
~lillcd hy Minueapolis Milling Co. 

a division oj 
Commander-Larabee Corpora_ti~!I __ . 

l\lInncnpoUe, lIIin!,eeoln • 
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Discounting all current po1ili cal propilganda, the signs flf 
the lime! indicate n ddillitc treml uJlward in practically all 
lines oC business. That dues !lut mean that the world's wurst 
depression has ClltiTd), passed hul husiness men genu;!lI)' arc 
happy ill the thought that Ihe wurst is bchiml them :nul that 
from flUW 011 all may look (fir a gr:ulual iIllPTOVl'lIll'lIl in husi· 
ness \'olumc and ethic!!. Macaroni m:Ulll(ncluTcrs shllultl and 
IlCrhaJls do realize Ihat the uJlwartl trend to normalcy will IlIlt 
and cannot he as abrupt ns was the decline in 1929, Greater 
judgltl~nt,is needed under thcse challgilll-:' conditions if they 
would avuid the many pitfa,lIs un the road upward. 

From reports from throughout lhe country, macaroni manu· 
(acturus arc fairly husy filling seasonable ortlers but through· 
nut th~ entire trade there seems to a general impw\'emcnt in 
the quality of the products newly entering the channels of dis· 
tril.IUtion and a lessening of sales pressure with consequent 
stiff~ning in prices. The call1l;aign of etlueation sponsored hy 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers Association Jllayell an 
important p.nt in bringing about the wclcome change ill the 
trade, upping quality, stiffening prices nlld eliminating the 1111' 

economic nickel package. Here is hut another proof of what 
goc.d lIlay be accomplisi1l'l1 Wlll'lt mal'aroni men arc united in 
a good caUse. 

Ollr business knowledge is I::ainctl thTtlllgh personal expcri
encc and from the expericnces of olheT!;' From thnse who 
have successfully withstood the disastrous t1epressioll year5, 
lIluch can he learned that will he helpful in mceling ch:t1IginJ.: 
conditions in this recovcry period. To add til lIur flwn e:Cl)Cri· 
ences, a shltl), of the wa),s and nj,thods utilizcd by a I)artic· 
ularl)' successCul firm is suggested. The judgment anti ahility 
of the salesmanager oC Ihat particular firm modestly offers to 
the trade Ihe plan of battle that ellahled his firm not only tn 
stem the backward title o( deprcssion hUI to kcep till' plant alltl 
the sales (orce in shipshape for the more favorahle trade willds 
that arc now encountered, 

The: fiml referred tn has heell ahle to hoM not 1I1I1y its pro· 
tluction volume but also till' IIua11ty of the goods prOl.luced allli 
priccs Ihat were fair alike to manuf.'clurer, distributer and 
consumer, The result of his well laid rallIpaiJ.:11 is a satisfied 
clic~l1tcle, cOlltellted ell1ploycs and /I profitai.'le 1I0w of macaroni 
products through Ihe usual tratl" challllcls in a mallllcr tn cun· 
serve the firm's goot! will 1)Cl1tlil1g the chalice for the hctter 
which all ar.e tlxJlcctiug, 

In both 1930 alltl 1931 this firm kept productioll all1lost 011 

a par with its 1929 busincss in cases. So (ar this ycar it is 
ilh~ad of il s schedule ,\,ith e\'cry illdication Ihat it will suq .. us 
the year 19.1I ill quantities protluced alld sold ami in profits. 

Fuur major factors were applied in weatherillJ.: the 5tnrm IIi 
dt'pression, namc\y-

UUAI.1TY, the firsl 011111 prime forct. From its \'~'ry I>l" 
J.:inllill~ the lirm hadllet~rl11illetltll produce ullly th~' VU)' lit'SI 
lllacaTimi and during its IUllg e:cislellce has huilt all l·tI\·iahk 
reJiutatioll fur high I-:'ralle glluds, To this plliky il ;ldheml 
more dll~d)t thall evcr during the deprcssioll )'cars, IlIIn·ha~ · 

illg IIlIly the hi/.:he5t grallc raw mattrials. pruce5siuJ.:" Ihcm 
untlt'r appro\'l't1 methods ;IUtI parkngillg thc /.:Ofllis ill a \\' a~' 

to insure Iheir reachinJ.: WIlSUIllCrs in their \'cry hesl shap\'. 
This has crc:lll'll all invaluahle cun SUlller prl'ferC\ll'l' jur thi~ 
firm's hrawl !i. 

l'IUCE i5 Ihe ~l'{'1I 11t1 faclur. It has always bCl'n ha scil 1111 

l'Ost of IlrOllul'liull, plus allelluale alll)l\'al1ce fur o\'erhead, Iht, 
building of /.:111111 will alld a reasllnahle prufil UII all HperalillT1S. 
In the depression )'ears it applit'd this rille with morc thor· 
"ughness than evcr :lmllhc n'sults apparently juslify this sen· 
sillic JH11icy. 

ADVEltTlSING is thc thirt! factur. IlIsle:ltl"f cant'din}: 
all adv~,rtisin}: as mall)' Ilill, il COllcentratell ill challl1c1s Ihat 
h;I\'(' protillcttl thc hcst results. It advertiscd til Ilistributl'rs 
emphash:in~ henefil s Ihat m:nue frllm hanll1illg a knowlI linc, 
Iluality /.:IHIII !i propcrl)' priced ami with a n'ady CflllSl1l11er OIl'· 
ccplallcc. I.esli hilt lIlure Ilin'ct alh'erlisiu}: was fllul1ll tn Ill' 
IIlllst prolitahle. 

CONCENTRATI ON IIf salcs t'ffllrts III IIlllre nalural terri · 
tories, l1usincss in distanl paris was takl-n care IIf withllul 
nil)' eXI)Cmh'e sales work. I'rncticaUy ever)' ounce of I.'lIer}:y 
in thc selected salt'S fum: was used in tlcnlllpiuJ.:' tht, friellllli · 
ness and /.:ullIl will of lIeiJ::hhnriuJ.:' dislrihutns ami cnustlfll ' 
crs with the result thai its terrilor), of Ili strihutillll was re· 
strictl'tl III a reasomiUe rallius allli Ihe sellin): cost salisfal" 
turily reduccd. 

The policy of thi~ firm is worthy of slud)' alltl tnlUlalillll. 
Others could well afford I" :Illupt thl'5e busi l1l'5S fundamental s, 
the maullfacture of a~ finc a macaroni a~;t is possihle 10 make. 
I'ricill~ it reasunahl)' from the \'iewpilint IIf manufacturer, dis· 
trihuter alltl conSUlllcr, illtelliJ.:enl Jlublicit), Ihat will hui"l up 
favurable sl.'nl;melil towanl your particular hralliis ami a !'Oemi· 
ble restrictiun of distrihution til Icrriwr;t's where 11l1~incss ran 
he carrict! 011 with profit. 

The polic)' is recol11tncmlell as OIlC that will IlIIild guut! will, 
lesscn competition, promotc cOlIsmnptiun and ~'nahlc Utlt' I" 
take cVl'ry possible achantal:e of (a\'orable Ir~,lItls in husincs!' 
that arc to be c=xJlected in improved conditions that 1111\\' l'IIll ' 

front all bU5in~ss, 
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1932 Burum ~rop' SatisfactOry 

Macaroni manu£actur~rs ",1'0 usc 
semolina of durum wheat in their prod· 
uets will be pleased to know that the 
1932 durum wheat crop is not only 
satisfactory in quality but ample Cor 
their every need. Reports from Federal 
and state bureaus indicate a crop much 
in excess of the 1931 production but not 
nearly so hea\'y as in past years when 
that class of wheat became an actll:!.1 
dtu/;, on the wheat markd. 

. The quality is apparently satisfac
tory (rom the miller's \'iewpoint, with 
good color and sufficient protein . Cor 
every requirement. The usual care will 
have to' be C!Xcrdscd in Jlurchasing the 
proper grades and in milking the prop
er blends, but the millers cnn be trusted 
to do both hased on years of experi· 
ence in purchasing, milling and selling 
durum products. 

W ich a crop nearly twice the quan
tity needed for macaroni makir, ir. this 
countrY there will he availahle a goodly 
ejuantity for cxport, though production 
01 durum in other countries has been 
5umcient to take care of foreign de
man~s to a great extent. The low 
price I.er bushel being alTered to wheat 
growerh may serve to delay the final 
marketing o{ their crops and m:t)' in
flict premiums on the better grades. 
Taken nil in all the 1932 durum wheat 
crop seem!> 10 be h:tfiicient for e\'ery 
need of the macaroni indu!'Itry during 
the 1932-1933 season. 

Here are the \'iews llC the lead ing 
durum millers who ha\'e made a study 
of Federal and state reports and who 
have carefully analyzed tile new wheat 
Crom the se molina miller and macaroni 
maker's nn,,"le:: 

Crop Quite Satiarac~or.y 

"The new .:lu rum wheat crop is quite 
satisfactory in quality," says C. p. 
Walton, president of Capital Flour 
Mills. Minneapolis. "The 1932 crop 
was han'ested under very favoralJle 
weather conditiuns and nhout 90% of 
it was threshcd hefore any apprcci:tblc 
damage was done by rain. It is there
fore reasonahle to assume this wheat 
is in dry storage, insuring against any 
deterioration from an excessi\'e mois
ture condition. 

"We would judge that the protein 
content will a\'ernge about one point 
lowcr compared with the 1930-31 crops. 

, This, we belie\'e, is more than offset 
by better gluten and color charncter
istics. 

"As to the qunntity, the North Da
kota crop particularly wns ovcr-esti
mOlted in the Aut-rust 1932 J:ovemment 
report which showed 34,(XX),OCXl bu. for 
th e sta te. This was corrected to 28,
(XX).(Xx) hu. in the September report. 
Inasmuch as practically all the good 
milling duruin is gTown in North Da
kota thcre is no more than a comfort
able su pply for domestic seml,llina re· 

quirements, taking into account tnat 
portion of the crop which will be re
Jccted as not desirable for high grade 
semolina. 

"With prices fo r semolina so 10'N it 
would seem that the' requirerl1eras {or 
the top grade No.1 semolina would he 
~rcaler compared with the 21 •. ,st years. 
In other words, less of the seco}:d qual
ity wheat should he requircd {or mak
ing the chc:tper grades fo r making com-
petitive grades of macaroni." .. . 

Crop Is Fine in Color and Protein 

time the grain was ripening, and as a 
result this ycar's dunam wheat is not 
as plump as the millers would like to 
h:lve it 111 order to obtain satisfnctory 
yields. Although the protein content 
averages a trifle lower than last year 
the quality o{ the gluten is \'ery satis
{:tctory. 

"The color characteristics of this 
year's durum are typical of · Carmer 

.years. The same care must be used as 
tn previous rears to sclect durulII 
wheat both for its variety lind point of 
origin to produce a uniformly satisfac· 
tory color in the ftnished macaroni 

"We arc all glad this year to be products. 
favorcd with a better crop of durum "At prcsent m:trket prices. the farm 
wheat," 5:tys George D. Johnson, man- er receives only about 25e per bu. for 
ager of Durum department of the c1urum wheat. Out of tillS 2Se thc 
\Vashhurn Croshy Co. "There was · (armer must r,ay threshing, what it 
110t only a short hanest last ycar but costs to haul t te W,'lcat to the countr\' 
the color and quality were not up to ele\'ator and other incidental h:m'esi
thc standnrd of a good crop. This ing expenscs. Every fraction or :t cent 
ycar the situation is el1tircly favorahle. further decline {rom thisle\'el strength

"The han'est is fo recast hy the r0\,
crnment to be ahout 44,OCO,{XX) bu. 
This is not large n. .. comparcd with 
somc of tltc crops in past years hut it 
is {ully two and a half times as much 
wheat Ols was a\'ailOlhle l:tst year. It is 
50lfe to say that our durum supplies {or 
the domestic market will be fully :'IIn
pic lor all requirements. but due to low 
priccs the farmers mOlY bc slow in mar
keting their wheat, therchy causing 
premiums to atl\'ance. 

"The quality is high. The pro tein 
level of the crop as a whole is a little 
lower th:tn last year but still high 
enough to f.::h'C all the strength dcsired. 
The color is good. We anticipate that 
the Industry as a whole will he \'ery 
well pleased with the quality o{ prod
uct which it is possible to manufacture 
(rom th e new durum. The impro\'e
men! as compared with last year is 
\'ery outstanding." 

Whcat Grain Not So Plump : 
Gluten High 

"The Gn\'crnrnent CTOII report as of 
Sept. I showed an estimated p.oduc
tion nf 45 million bu. of durum wheat 
for this crop as compared to a final 
vield last ycar of 18,395.<XX> hu .... says 
H. E. Kuehn of King Midas Mill com
pOlny, Minncapolis. "The reports we 
rccC'i\'e indicate the final government 
fig Jres ror this year's crop will be less 
than the Sept. t estimate. Prospect!> 
for eXIlort husines~ o{ any consequence 
see m very remote on durum wheat or 
durum whent products during- the 'com
ing crop year, so with. :\ lutal troll nf 
somewhere hetween 40 and 4S million 
1m" the duntm supply should he more 
than ample to covcr domestic require
ment!!!. 

"Much of this year's durum wheat 
was badly shriveled because of the cx
treme hot wave experienced during the 

ens the farmer's determination to holt! 
nack wheat as even present prices offer 
him \'cry little incentive 10 5CU. 'Vorld 
wheat statistics are unh'ersally L ~ l!.rish 
hut it scents tht such conditions are 
rully di~counted by the prescnt low 
price." . 

Columnl.t Acquire. Correct 
Spaghetti Stance ' 

William Gaines, editor of a popular 
newspaper column that is syndicated 
throughout the country, "About , New 
York," treats of the populilrity of maca
roni nnd spaghetti in the nation's me
tropolis and thrills over his accomr1ish~ 
ment in properly eating this nutntiotls 
food the accepted Italian way, thus: 

No statistics are in reach on how many 
pounds of any particular food New York 
consumes in a year, But I'd bet my bot
tom dollar on this: measured by yards, 
sp..1ghetti would outdistance all the other 
foods put together. 

.If all the strands of a yeOlr's supply or 
s~ghetti could be laid end to end, the 
distance total would sound something 
like the mileage to the sun. 

It is the princip;:al subsistence of many 
a poor New York family. Yet it is held 
in high esteem by epicures, anl' several 
of the city's restaurants have a wide 
bnte for their expert preparation of the 
dish. 

To coil the str;:ands deWy about your 
fork. and then get the whole b;:all into 
your mouth without a slip is properly ap
plauded as an art hereabouts. This is 
one of the happiest of my acromplish
ments, and walters in ItaliOln restaurants 
who behold my skill (ahem) invari:tbly 
express their appreciation in more as
siduous service. ---

\Vho escapes a duty avoids a gain. 

t Macaroni Edncatio_1 SectiOIl J 
Industries Pleasant Relations With Food Officials 

By DR. BENJAMIN R. JACOBS. 
W •• hin,ton Reprelentatlve 

Address before Association oj Dairy, Food ami D;ug Officillls 
Srpt. 28 ill Cil1Cjlll/flli, O. 

I' am indeed h:tIJpV to be nblc to Ilre- cvils in the industry date back In within 
sent to ~'ou a rat ter ruulting skctch of l. or 3 years of the enactmcnt of the Fcd
the relations of the macaroni industry to eral Footl and Drugs Act. In those clays 
food Jaw enforccmeht. We hOlye been practically ouc third or one half of the 
very fortunate in being able to elimiuatc macaroni prOlllicts consumed ill thc 
from within the industry a large amount Unitcd States were or foreiGn ori!;in. 
of expense by Federal and state law en- mostly It:tliatt. The Greatest cv il of 
forcing bodies because most of the mcm- those days in the domestic manuracture 
hers 01 our industry arc and have becn of lll:tcaTClui products was the imitation 
very amerlOlble to the corrective measures of foreign labels. Practically every box 
that the N:ttiol131 Macaroni Mnnufnctur- of macaroni whether made in this COIlIt

ers association has suggcsted to them . . try or abroad bore 0 11 it s labd a picture 
The association has dealt most impar- of the Bay o( Naples with or without 
tially with members and nonmembers be- Vcs\t\'ius in the distance and was heavily 
cause it has been our belief that although bcdl'l'kcd with medals fJf meri!. It look 
a manufacturer may not be a member some ycars to eliminate all of these eyils 
of the association he is still a member and c\'en now occasionally, Ollthotlgh scl
of the industry and above all a compcti- dOni, we meet some Ilf our old fricnds. 
tor, and the more enlightened he becomcs The next evil wc had to combat was 
the more likelihood there is o( his join- the usc of artificial color in macaroni 
ing the association and also of !>rcoming products. For nearly 8 years after the 
a better competitor. TIle association has passagc of the Fcdcral Food and Drugs 
therefore adopted the polit), o{ trying Act the usc of artificial color w:ts (ler
every means within its power to help mitted in macaroni products prm·ided its 
manufacturcrs in the rroper labeling of Ilrescnce was dcclaretl 011 thc lahel, 
their r,roducts as wei as in complying Many trips were madc to Washington by 
with tie stand:trds ami definitions as sct manufacturers who wanted this practice 
up by the United States Dcpartment of abolished hut each one was followed hy 
Agriculturc, another group of l11anuf:lcttlrers who op-

Our association like Illost trade assn- posed elimination of the lise (If color 
ciations consists of uot more than one until 1915 whcn the lIureau of Chemis
third of thc members of the industry but try issued an Olunollncemcnt Iledaring 
we reJiresent {rom 60% to 70% and have that its lISC cCllu;calcel infcriority alltl 
represented as high as 80% per cent of there fore was a viCJlatinn o( thc l:tw 
the total domcstic Ilroouction of maca- which was not corrccted by its lIedara. 
roni products. tion on the label. However, hccause of 

The macaroni industry is 110t one of the World war with the consequcnt tln
the large industries of tlte country. 11 settleel conditions both in this cotilit ry 
cannot be compared with the baking and and ahroad tllis atlununccl11enl bccame 
milling industrics but in 1929 we reached practically a dcad Ictter IIntil 1926 whcll 
almost the 50 million dollar mark accord-
ing to the United States census of that 
year. Just how this industry was hurt 
b)' the depression may be shown from 
the census figures o( 1931 which showcd 
a 3S million dollar production or a de
crease of approximately 24%, In ton
nage, however, we did not fare so badly. 
The total of macaroni products produced 
in 1929 was 555 million pounds while in 
1931 we produccd 524 IIl111iOli pounds or 
a decrease of 5.5%. The nmcaroni in
dustry employs approximately 5000 
workers and the number of units has de
creased in the past 10 )'cars ncarly 25%, 
ahowing a large number of consolida
tions. 

Altllough the macaroni industry is not 
the foremost in sizc it has been forcmost 
in its efforts to improve its proc.lucts. 
Our elTorts to elimmate many of the 

THE ASSOCIATION'S JOB 

"THE Jon AHEAD" (or the 
a\'eraGe trade association is to 
make ccrtain that 110 action is takell 
by any mcmber of the industr)' 
based "PUll ignorance or suspicion, 
This ohject lIt:ly he attained h)' the 
systematic Olssemhly ancl proper 
presentation oj sim ple facts to show 
the :lctual conditions itt an indus
try. Such facts should be made in
telligible to the most inexperienced 
amlunil1formed member. Such ob
jcct should be a trade association's 
must important tTalle ac tivit),.
O. L. Moor,·, praiJC'1I1 Sola lJook 
Mallll!O(/IIfj.·"s assaria/;o'i. 

thl' Bureau of Chemistry reaflirmetl its 
:lnnOllncemcnt allll ht'gan a \'ignrnus callt
p:lign tf) enfurcc ;1. 

From that day the macarolli industr), 
prusllCred, partictllnrly th'lt patt of it, 
thc cgg noodlc end. which hac! sufferl'tl 
1II0stl)' from unfair competitiun clue pri 
lII:lfily to the IISC or artificial culor in 
Ihese products, The industr), hal l the 
Ullst;lIted ,HId wholeheartetl Cfltljleratitm 
of state offici:tls ill the enfurccltlcllt of 
this rulinG Ollltl I want to t:lke thi s up,tnr, 
tunit)' to express our illlllrl'tiatiull n{ 
your coopcration for the e1imillation of 
Ilruhabl)' the worst e\'il (film which the 
lIlelllstry has suffcred , 

Since the macarnui lI1allufal'lllrers 
eliminate!1 artificial color they hall IIf 
nccessity to usc cggs allli yulks ami there 
soon appcared Olt the markct a large 
numbcr of cltca!. sllbstitlltes which were 
offcred to the trade to be used ;n tIlt: 
place of eggs. Most of thcse sllhsti lllll'S 
wcre starch alltl !tOllle protein ingredienl 
and artificial colCir. I'raclically all tlf 
them were purch:>'icd only hy thc small 
manufacturl'r wh" had nil mcalls of de
tenl1inillg their \'alue IIr whether or lUll 
they Wl'rc ill cotlfunnil), wilh the stall
Ilareis. Therc has however rccelltl)" Ihat 
is within the past 2 or .1 )'l':lrs, :Ippt:aretl 
011 the market anothcr Jlffltlul't which is 
hcil1g ufTeretl \'ery largely as all l'gg' sut.
stilutc alit! which somc manuracturers 
arc using. This I'rmlm·t is soya hean 
IInur. It was ftrst ofTered ii' l·UllIll'..:tioll 
with so),a bean lidthill alltl il was 
claimed thai it would lIot hc I'ussihle for 
a chl'mist 10 tlctl'Cl its pH'St'nce IIl'callsl' 
it would yield I!~e samc lilJlli,1 phos· 
phnTUus :ldd that l' In:s )'idll. The snya 
IIc:ln meal wht'li USt'11 wilhuUI till' lidlhiu 
)'it:llis 01111' a slllall amount of lipnicl 
phusphorous acitl ;11111 it is l'aS)' ellough III 
diffcrentiate hetweclI it :11111 eggs, Wc 
ha\'e. hll\\·c\'er. heen work ill).! 1111 this 
pruhh'm fur some TluJllths alill an' ahll' 
to ~ay thai re/:artlless flf the :llllllllnt of 
lipoid phosphorous al'hl which 11101)' hi' 
adtletl to soya hean meal Wl' arc ahll' til 
deted it ill m:lo:aruni I'rllllufts whrll ;1 
is presenl in tillantilil's as sllla ll as 27r 
IIf Ihe tolal farinaceous prmilll'1. WI' 
hOJle ttl he ahle Itl have l'umple!!.,tl our 
wurk within Ihe Itl'xt 2 or .\ 1I111111hs 
whcn Ihl' material Wl' ha\'l' will be pub
lishcd. 

The m:tcaruni imlustrr was one of II,,! 

firsl 10 appear betHre Ihe Cuntltti\tee ur 
St:llltlards Ollld I>dinitions and ask fflr 
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the standardization of its products. It 
is true that the first time that we ap
peared we did not seem to know what we 
wanted but the committee assumed that 
we did and gave it to us, then we found 
thai we had to go hiu:k and ask them to 
change it. AJ.."3in they gave us what we 
asked for :md we found we were wone 
ofT than we wcre before unlil finally the 
committee practically ignored us and 
ga\'C us a set of standards, which we still 
h:we and which" arc working more or 
less satidactorily. The committee did 
follow our suggestion concerning the 
amount of egg solids that nn egg maca
roni product should contain. 

OUf first set or standards required 
that all macaroni products unqualified 
should be made from semolina. This re
sulted in a hardship because there was 
not enough semolina to go around ilnd 

, many manufacturers, not beinJ:' able to 
provide themselves with semolina, were 
l1laking macaroni products unqualiJied 
from flour or farina and nobody was do
ing anything about it. The second set of 
standards pennitled the use of flour pro
vided it was of a grade of "straight" or 
better. This too had to be abandoned be
cause there is no definition or standard 
for a "straight" grade of flour. At pres
ent macaroni products may be l1lade from 
all)' grade of flour, farina. or semolina 
and unlil these raw materials arc not 
merely defined but standardiicd we are 
not going to be able to improve the qual
ity of our products. 

Semolina is al present defined as "the 
Jluri;ied middlings of durum wheat," and 
"purified middlings" is the clean, sound 
granular product obtained in the com
mercial process of milling wheat and is 
Ihat portion of 'the cndosperm retained 
fill a 10XX silk bolting cloth, It can
taills no more flour thall is consistent 
with cOllllllercial practicc nor more than 
15% of moisture," 

As yo I ' all know durum wheat as a 
dass is l! .~it..led into 3 subelasses (a) 
Ambt'r Durom; (b) Durum: ec) Red 
Durum, In each one of these subclasses 
Iller.· arc 6 grades, making in all a total 
IIf Hi J; ralles of wheat from which semo
lina nlil)' be made, There.are at least 4 
grades of semolina which may be made 
from any mill run, Since the term semo
lina refers ani)' to the size of particles 
of entlilsl.crm there arc at least tllere
fure 72 different products which may be 
sold til the macaroni manufacturer as 
semolina in accordance with the alxwc 
defil,aiuh. Each of these would be dif
ferent in cos~ as well as in quality. The 
extremes may show as much difference 
in Iluality as there is between a high 
grade palent and a low grade flour and 
Ihe range in price lila)' be as high as $2 
or $3 per bbl., dependmg on the price of 
wheat. The same ranFe of grades and 
prices may be found m farinas, which 
according to the definition arc "purified 
middlings of hard wheats other than 
duroms." When we come to a defini
tion of flour, anything in the mill except 
feed may be calle,t flour, since the ash 
limit is 1 % and the fibre lin:it 0.5%, 
n has always seemed to us that "clears" 

or "cut-straights" or anything below a 
"straight" grade of flour should not be 
defined as "flour," unqualified, ;:II1Y more 
than skimmed milk or whey should be 
defined as "milk," unqualified, The full 
benefits of the food laws arc not coin~ 
to he reaped hy manufacturers of food 
products or the ultimate consumers until 
the law enforcing bodies arc authoriled 
to establish standards of qualitr which 
will ~ive some' significance ami meaning' 
to commercial terms which have very 
definite meaning in 11\1' trade hilt whose 
meaninl: becomes thin air when all at· 
tempt is made to estahlish il in court. 
Our industry is followinl!' in the foot
steps of tht canners and is makint: an 
effort to havc the Food and Drugs At."t 
amended · aulhoridllg the Secretarr of 
Agriculture to estahlish standards of 
quality for macaroni prooucts, 

We have eliminated from this alllend~ 
ment thc slack filled rccluirement because 
it is our helief that a slack filled rccluire
ment is practically unenforcible for most 
macaroni products l.ccause of Iheir vcr)' 
nature, The relation of weight 10 
volume in most macaroni products can be 
coJlltrolk-d in the plant by changinl!' the 
relation of the thickness of the walls to 
the size of the hole, and unless the sizes 
for macaroni products arc standardiZl.'t1 
within very narrow limits it is possible 
for a macaroni manufacturer to have n. 
well filled package without changing his 

C
resent wtight or size of packagc regard

css of an)' reQuirement that may be 
made of him, Thcrefore, I do not see 
how either the manufacturer or the COII

sumer will benefit by any slack filled re
quirement thai may be made, There are, 
of course, some packages of macaroni 
products that arc slack fillc(t hilt thesl' 
rna)' he in most cases filled hy the manu
facturer without chalJ~ing the wei~ht of 
the product nor the size of the packal:c 
hut merely by rhanhrlllg the shape of Ihe 
product or the relation of wall thickness 
to size of hole so that no one would h"ain 
anything b)' such a change, Wc do how
ever hope Ihat slandanls of (Iualit)' will 
be of creat benefit not 0111)' to the indus
try but to the consumer and that the use 
of inferior grades of raw material ma), 
he restricted entirely to substandard 
products. We bclie\'c that these should 
bear such labels as will show plainly that 
they arc substandaru products in exactly 
the same way as substandard canncd 
foods arc now labeled. 

The Federnl Specifications noard 
which formulates specifications under 
which all of the Federal deparlmenls 
make their purchases, has accepted a set 
of specifications for macaroni ' products 
which may be used as standards of qual
ity, Anything below these requirements 
may be considered as substandard prod
ucts, 

Our efforts to obtain standards of 
quality have met with the most cordial 
cooperation and support of the United 
States Department of Agriculture ex
cepting for the fact that the dcpartmcnt's 
appropriation for law enforcing work is 
al prescnt so meagre, We hope that with 
the return of some degree of prosperit)' 

the department's appropriation for thi l' 
work may share in this proSperil)' so that 
we will be able to go through With these 
standards. 

Again I wish to thank you for Ihe op
portunity I have had to appear befon' 
you and for the wholehearted coopera
lion which I and the Macaroni Industry 
have received from each of you, 

World Trade Only HIli 1929 
Mlrk 

Statistics compiled by the League of 
Nations show n decline of $25,OOO,<XX>,

<XX) in the \'alue of world trade from 
1929 to 1931. 

The value of world trade in 1929 was 
$59,685,000,000; in 1930 it was $48,195,· 
(0),000; in 1931, $34,479,0CI0,(XX), while 
in 1932 there will be a further drop of 
nt least se\'eral billions and possibly to 
around tlie $25,<XX>,OOO,(XX) mark, 

Every nation (If importance, the 
League compilation shows, has adoptc,1 
measures which in some way affect in
ternational trade but the decline in \'01-
ume is accounted for not so much by 
less volume as by the sharp fall of the 
general price level. 

The entire world is concerned with 
getting prices ror comnlodities as well 
as manufactured goodS' hack to profit
able le\'els and alonK that line the com
ing world trade conference scheduled 
to start in Decemher will have an im
portant part to play. 

Tariff increases have been general 
among ho th the large and small na· 
tions hut such in creases servcd only to 
further aggra\'ate present unsettled 
conditions, 

An adjustment of the world price 
system is the question pressing most 
urgell tly fo r settlement, Raising tariff 
harrien to protect hallie industries is 
of little m'all when business is at low 
ehh and prices ilre at an unprofitable 
le\·el. 

To End ProRtI ... Slle. 
Curtailment of Ilrofltlcss selling and 

unrconomic price study is the objective 
or a. su~a::cstion to m~lIufacturers recent
ly offered by a large association of gro
cer manufacturers. To assist distributers 
in gelling n. profit from the ~oods they 
sell the mnnufacturers aSSOCiation sug
gests that: 

Each manufacturer suggest to 
his cuslomers elimination of profit· 
less selling, 

Members of this association in
struct their sales re\lresentatives 
to rerrain (rom merc landising in 
such a manner as to promote any 
extell!lion of the loss-leader prac~ 
tice. 

Manufncturers eliminate inequal
ities of distribulill tf opportunity 
when and if existing, 
An educational campaign has been 

condu cted wilh wholesale grocery and 
chain store o rganil3tions, and replies 
rt!ccived by the association indicated a 
keen, ~cneral interest in remedying 
abuses III merchandising. 
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Pt-oper 

The Slllllmer time is macaroni wee\,il 
lillie, This pest o(len works on this 
foodsluff till dte cold weather sets in, 
Cleanliness in storerooms and proper 
packaging- against entra~lce o! the insect 
arc two sure means of mfectton prc,'cn
lion. 

Manufacturers of containers of all 
sorts who ha\'c collaborated with Cood 
manuCacturers anti distribut ers of all 
kinds in research work aim a.t propcr 
prolection of package contents, and great 
progress has been made in illsect elimi
nation, contamination and leakage. In 
Ihis connection a treatise on the proper 
packaging of food products in paper
board conlai'll'rs is interesti ng- and ellu
c"tional. It was prepared by The Inter
sl:lte folding Bux company oC Middle
taWil, 0" ami deals \\'Ith the elc:nellts 
aJ.,rainst which foods must lIecessan)' be 
protected and mcans for so doing. TIle 
article is 'o'er)" interesting to macaroni 
and noodle manufacturers; its sugges
tions most opportune. It is rCllr()(luced 
herewith, in part. 

The food products industry has al
ways felt the need of a paperboard con
t"iner that would ci,'e the (ontents the 
proper protectiun against the different 
clements, such as 
PROTECTION AGAINST AIR. Ox)'· 

Ken in the air will f'aturaUy cause a 
pr()(luct containing fat s, oils or grease 
uf any kiml to become rancid, and also 
will cause wee\·il germination, Air
tight packages will retard this, 

PROTECTION A G A INS T MOIS· 
TUnE. Some products require the re
tention of moisture content, while in 
others packed dry or brittle ( like mac
aroni, egg noodles. crackers), it is es
sen tial to keep out moisture, There
fore, moisture resisting' cartons will 
he helpful to preserve the contents in 
the desired cond ition. 

pnOTECTION AGAINST GREASE, 
O ily, grcasy contents will penetrate 
1II0st grades of p:1J>erboard and cause 
grease spots to appear on its outer sur
face. causing the ca rtoll to t-ccome 
unat tracli,·e. 

PROTECTION AGAINST MOLD. 
Sume products, such as improperly 
tlried macaroni, arc lIaturally susccp
til'e to mold, Air-tightness will retard 
mold . 

PROTECTION AGAINST ODORS. 
The arollla in man)' l'roduch if per
mitted 10 escape will suffer ,'.11 impair
ml'ut of quality. O thcrs will ahsorb 
all)' objectionablc odors in their vi
cinity. 

PROTECTION AGAINST INSECTS. 
Many products are a temptat ion to 
,'ermin anti insects. Macaroni prod
ucts COIllC ill this classification. They 
will enter a p . .1.ckage through the smOllI
cst opcnings. 111e pinholes at the cor-

• 
Packaging 

Products 
lIers of a carton (Conned when the 
cnd flaps are folded and sC'aled) give 
them an ideal entrance. 

PROTECTION AGAINST SIFTING. 
When J.'tlwdered products sift through 
the corncclil of a packaf:c it makes their 
I!rintcd surface unattracth·c. 

Ulual Means of Protection 

The following expedients ha\'c been 
utililCd in COfllll'Clion with cartons to 
give the contents the above protections. 
O n some products all of these arc used, 
IlIld, all somc, different combinations: 
A. TO PIlEVENT GIlEASE·PENE· 

TRATION. A glassine lined board 
mrtdc into a carton or a glassine b:lg 
ill which a product is packed inside 
a carton. Glassine, howc\'cr, does 
1101 prc\'cnt MOISTURE or AIR· 
PENETRATION. 

B. TO PREVENT MOISTURE. 
PENETRATION. Paraffine (wax) 
is used 10 coot one or both sides or 
cardhoard which is then made into 
a carton. Or a carton o f regular 
boxboard is wrapped in waxed pa
per and heat scaled. In addition, 
some waxed cartous are also 
wrapped with waxed paper or glass
ine paper. Since paraffine resists 
clue waxe,-I cartons cannot be sealed, 
so where a seal is required they de
[>Cnd upon the scaled outer wrap, 
Wrapper s('als arc far from ~ing 
tiCht. 
Another 'system is to lamin~!e 
(paste) 2 sheets oC cardboan! to
gether wilh asphalt bttween, 'i"orm
ing a combinati on board, MIJislure 
proof transparent cellulose slleeting 
(which is used ani)· as a wnpper) 
retarlis moistu re- and greast; 'pene
tratioll but has very little n:sistau..::
tn AIR-PENETRATION. These 
all will have the elIect of resisting 
moisture, and some will resist 
grease, but none of thcm possesses 
sufficient resistance to AIR-PENE
TI!ATIO:~. 

HOW DEPRESSIONS END 
During the past SO years we have 

had 15 prosperities and 16 depres
sions ( large and small) and this is 
the way people have acted in evcr)' 
one oC them, Near the end of 
every depression the public gets 
starved for goods aud begins to · 
buy, a little more and a little more 
-"and at this very moment the nut 
prosperity begins-and i,ts duration 
alwa~'5 depends upon the amount 
oC Wisdom the people acquired dur
ing the la5t depression,-R, P~rry 
Sliorls, presidell' Sero,.d National 
bank, Saginaw, Mich. 

Protects 

C. TO PREVENT MOLD. Met.1 [0;1 
is used to wrap a product hefore in
se l1iog it into :. package, to retard 
mol" ~rowlh. Whereas foil will 
fi ll,;; (I rlsely 10 a Ilroduct there is no 
rYlInClU"Icial means oC sealing it her
":,'til',,lJr ami preventing mold, T his 
i$ imlllOlct ical in the case of maca
roni products, 

D. TO PREVENT ODORS. No 1',. 
pe rlxl:, rd or 1>.1.per wrapping mate
rial up to the present time has been 
develuped to effectively prc\'ent the 

, loss or absorption of odors, 
E. TO PREVENT I NSECTS. Wrap· 

ping a carton with ·a printed label o r 
. wax paper will prevent insects frolll 

cntenug if the wrapper is tightlr 
sealed. It will be found, however. 
that the carton's' comers will Ill'nc
ture thi s wrapper during shipping in 
a large percentage of packages, pe:
mitting insects to enter the corne; 
pinholes, 

F, TO Pit EVENT SIFTING. Here 
the same methods are employed as 
to prevent insects from entering it 

package, H insects can get into a 
C."1rton then 1)I)wdercd contents ca n 
si ft. 

Hermetic Sealing Is Best Protection 

These arc practicall/' all the means 
now used in paperooan packages 10 pro
tect food products and as each possesses 
a sincle quality (and that to a limited dc
v.~ee) it has been the praclice to combine 
different ones in :. single package when 
protection of a product is required for 
all scvcn clements, . 

NONE OF THESE MEANS. HOII'· 
EVER. WILL RETARD Ala·PENE· 
TRATION EFFECfIVEL\', 

The uutstandi:lg ddt.'Cts that exist in 
paper l>acka~r:;. are a proper air resistillg 
t:1aterial :!.;Id a mcans of hennetically 
staHr-I;. 

Assuming all clements are incorporat-
ed in the package- . . 

That the 11aperhoard is lamiU."1Ied with 
asphalt 

That the paperboan] is lined with 
glassine 

That the product is wrapped in foil 
TI'at the carton itself is either coat~d 

with paraffllle or wrapllcd with a la
' . bel, waxed paper, or tmnsp,utnt 

cellulose sheeting 
there is still :1 loophole in the proper 
sealing' of the carton to insure the con
tCllt s tieing hemlctically scaled, In other 
\\'onls, the materials used (regardless of 
thei r prolective merits) when made into 
a completc..'11 package, offord no grtattr 
proteettotl to tll~ contrnts than Ilu ".tlII · 
odt USED TO LINING ABOUT If 
/-IERMETICAL SEAL of tI, i carton, 

Investigation will disclose that no pa
per carton pack~ge is rcally he~etically 
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you 

Command 
the Best · When 

you 
- ~-~ 

Demand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

HUNDREDS of macaroni manufacturers 
call Commander Superior Semolina 

their "quality insurance." 

These manufacturers know, after years 
of experience, that Cornmander Superior 
Semolina can be depended upon for color 
and protein strength day after day, month 
after month, year after year. 

They know Commander Superior Sem. 
olina is dependable. 

That's why over 75% of our orders are - . 
repeat. orders from regular customers. 

Commander Milling Co. 

• dlYlslon of the 

\ COMMANDER-LARABEE CORP, 

~ 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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~('a kd , due 10 thl' fac t that there arc tiu)' 
IJpeuings a t tilt' corneTS formed whell the 
cml flaps l", { th e carton arc scaled. The 
means II!)W used t 'J c1use these pinholes 
;Ife not cmeit'nl as ca n c:I.:oil), be \'cri/i cd 
IIr a simple test-slll'" at the corneTS and 
ubscr\'c how frcdr ,:,(.' air can be with· 
drawn. T his is due to !he fact that th e 
wrapping lI1alerial whell i .... IJcd IC;l \'CS 
opl'flings at the COrllCTS, ami while it lIlay 
prcvent a siftinK it docs lIot I.(event £n!c 
P:l.ss:lgc o f air. II will be fou nd in a 
large percentage of wrappt.'tJ cartons the 
comers nf the carlOns ha\'c punctured 
the wml'pillg mat erial, causing the con
tenls \1) sift alld pe rmitting \'('nll111 to 
enler. 

There have n'cent l), been fle\'clop~.'d 
effective IIIcaus o( remedying these de
(ects: 

AS TO BOA RD. We .arl· offering" 
sP" -;,,11), pTrlcessctl huard that 1."0111-

bil,,:s 0111 3 t'ssential tlelllcnts-
protcction "gainst AIR-PENE-

TRATION 
protection against lIIoisture-rcnetm

t ion 
protection against grease-penelm-

tion 
so that a carton made ur this hoard 
wherein the nen'ssary 3 protccti\' ~ 
"uanties arc combined, affords a ~reat
er t1egr,!e uf protection to rood anti 
other products than was herf.'lofore 
possible. As nn illu:it ration : a lab
or.lto ry test made 011 a 3" disc o( a 
standa rd J.:rade of hoxboa nl showed 
tOO C.c. o f air (u nder 5 oz. pressure) 
penctratl'd in 58 seconds. compared tf) 
400.lXlO seconds when the same Icst 
was made un uur new board. This is 
consitlefl'd by authnritie~ to p(Jssess 
phenomenal resistance-far greater 
tl~an all)' I.,aperbua rd (II' paper wrap
plllg mat en a! they have tested. 

AS TO TilE HER~IETICAL SEAL. 
We ha\'e de\'tlopt!t1 a Illechallical ' 
mea~ls (npcra~i llg in conjunction and 
cOlllllluom. wllh any standard auto
matic. carton-scaling machine) which 
effl'C tl\'ely seals Ihe edges alltl corners 
at the tOI',a,!d hollom glue fl aps o( a 
l'arlon, fill S securely clo5('s these 
rtllenings again'st air- and \'e rmin 
IlClietralion anti keeps the contents 
hennetically seall'ci, affording a creatt' r 
t1t'f:ree o f protect ion for the contents 
than before possible, This ili accom
I,lished without added operation or 
labor. 

When "II is said on thi s subject and 
c\'erytm nf: possible is done, it must still 
be admilled that NO CONTAI NE R 
OFFERS SUCH PROTECTION AS 
T IN CA NS O R GLASS JARS to foods 
that naturally lend themsel \'es to such 
pac1mging, Next hest is the processed 
hoa rd container and the hermetical seal 
ref errl'" to, 

VALUABLE TIP 
Tn disco\'er whether an ostrich is a 

male or (cmalt ttll it a joke. If he 
laughs it's it male, If she laugh s' it's 
a Cemale. 

Spa g' h e t t i 
Favored 

Dish 
Spaghetti dishes arc holding' their own 

in the realm of cookery now that the 
hustess has di scovered how popular they 
arc with her guests. That is the opillion 
1)( the editor o( th e Call-Bulletin of San 
Francisco, :\nd the general conclusion 
of foo<l eXI)Crt s who have lately given 
lIIuch thought to th e (ood values and the 
economic vallie of this concentrated and 
lIutritious grain food, 

As a main dish combined with cheese 
til" a variety of sauces, or with meats 
sc n 'ed S panish s tyle, it is hard to find 
:In),:hillg 11I0re appetizing to the hung ry 
person, 

Besides heing an L"(ollolllical lood spa
I-:helli is qu ick and e:t'i)' to prcJlal'.! a nd 
combines temptiuf:ly wilh leftover bits 
01 meats, wgetablcs, fish and cheese, 
nlis pro\'es a great a ttraction to all of 
us who arc g lad to know some wa), of 
sa\'ing on the (amily food hill these da)'s. 
Q ne can nol n.fTord to be without a pack
:tl-:e or two Oll the emergenc), shclf (or 
the hurry-ull dinner. It suits the taste 
o f TIIost every one and takes the 'place of 
I)(}tatocs at a meal, a di sh that we arc al' l 
tn tire of whell it is served too often. 

Cooking Spaghetti 

The successful dish of spaghetti dc
Ill'mls upon the illitinl cooking. Do not 
cllok it in too much water, this results 

IMPORTANCE OF COM· 
MODITY RISE 

F rom now until the end of the 
year the Irend in commod ity pricrs 
will constitute the bigCest single 
factor in detemlining whether or 

, not the cOllntr), is emerging from 
the business deprcssion, 

As long as financial history has 
hecn wri tten a decline of more or 
less ahrupt proportions in commod
ity prices has accompanied e \'cry 
major business depression. Prices 
have swu ng lower as unemployment 
and shri nking" business profits cut 
into the rlUrchasing powe r 01 all 
groups in the l)Opulation. The sur
plus o f unsold raw and manufac
tured goods has reached higher and 
higher proportions: 

Among economists and business 
leadrrs it has been establisht'd grad
ual1)' that a recovery in prices of 
goods in th e h Ollle markets cOlls(i
IIUes tht! most reliable forecast of 
a change for (he better in industry 
and lJUsint!ss.-W. S. Cousill_' in 
rl llI r.'riCOIi nCHlkrrl / ou"co1. 

i~1 t~le !uss Il~ ~()od value. FOllr cups o f 
IUIIIIlI IS Sufllclcnt tn cook one mcdium 
size p;lckage of spal~hcll i. With this 
amount o f water the cookinJ: process will 
have to, he wa tched more cardully. ill;' 
there Will be less water to l)Our ofi after 
cooking and the fl avor of the produCl 
will be bett er. The tillle recluircd fCIT 
sp3~hetti to conk d qICllds a great deal 
upon the brand alltl the \'arieh'. It is 
tender whell the end docs not look cha!k~' 
wh ite wlltn a piece is cut . ' 

Be ca reful not to roll fuse tcndel'llcs~ 
with flahbiness, Spaghetti that has bl't',~ 
cooked too long hecmnes soft and slHlJle
less, lusing its appetite appeal. In 111051 

redpcs it is essential that the spaghett i 
hnltls it s share to make the dish look its 
best. Always ha\'e the water hoiling be
lore adding the spar.:hetli anti tl )l:l\ use ;, 
luw name to keep th e water hoiling. A 
leaspooll of salt is added to the boiling 
water for the s.,ke of palat"bility, Drain 
the water off illlllll'dintel), a ft er cookinf:' 

Some cooks like to run cold water over 
the spaghetti In make the scct ions stancl 
apart. I f the spaghetti has been woked 
hdorehaml for a dish keep it wdl CO\'

creel in the refrigerator. 

Chooling Spaghetti 

Good spaghetti will he s lightly yellow
ish in color "lid rough in tex ture. It 
will break cleanl)' without spliltinJ: allll 
whell cooked will he douhle its original 
size and will still retai n its tubular shape, 

Good, well cooked spaghetti ne\'er he· 
COIllU dry and past)' . 

Whit Do Customers Think? 
SOllie questions as to the value of odll

prici ng" in sales building nrc raised as the 
result of a study rel)Ortcd ill the Journal 
of Retailing, ' 

A large !lumhe r o f customers were 
queried as tn th eir reacti on to the li se of 
mId C~' l\t s ami dollar prices by reta il 
stores, The following conclusions were 
drawn (rom the replies receh'cd: 

Consumers arc nut l'ol\vinced that 
odd price~ signify accu rate alltl 
scientific pricing. 

T he impression u ( sa\'ing is con
ditioned ooth by the cha racter of the 
article and the reJlut ation of the 
slore. 

The constant use flf cxld p rices 
wears away the illll1ressiull of sa\'
iug and in sOllie cases ulldr. rlllines 
confidence in the sto re. 

In tht! ('ase of certai n types IIf 
articles, con\'enience of JllITchasl! is 
more illll)()rtant than possible sa\'
inns, 
Women appeared 10 he more apl than 

men to helic\'e th e)' were being "riven" 
reduction in price it is stated, the 1111.'11 

being 1\I0re frl"tluelltly inclined to view 
the suggestion o f reduction as int ended 
to mislead, 

NEW VERSiON OF OLD THEME 
It tak:s 1500 nuts to hold an auto

mobile togtther but it takes only ont 
nut to spread it all O\'tr the landscape, 
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I T lOem. evident that there II too much di,cu .. lon of bl n.lng world 
debts, stoc. meriot quotation. and a hod of olher thlngs a'nd too 
little tali about Industry earning a reasonable profit on the volume of 

lal .. which each builnell enjoyt. 
• Not that w. deprecate the world-wid. Influenco. which ha .... con_ 

tributed '0 gr.atl), to prelOnt economic conditions. 
But th.re I, sufficlont consumption In nearl), all grocery produch, If 

.ach manufacturer and didributor be content with hi. realonabl •• ha" 
to pro ... id. us aU with a raasonable profit .rpedalion. ' 

W. cannot. howevar. earn a r.asonable profit unle .. we .ell et a 
margin sufficlentlr hlgh.r than our co.h to co ... er the e.pen .. of the IIrY

Ic •• we rend.r .ither •• con .... rtors of raw material. or dillribulot1 of fin
I.h.d good ... 

So w. mull know our co.h. 
And we mud 1111 at a price which co ... ers our cOlh. 
W. mud ne .... r forg'" that selling below cOlh. mar lead our com

p.titors Into edr.m. price competition .nd lacrifica the profit oppor
tunity for the Indullry a. e whole. 

So I.t each of us let the 'Iample of con .. ructi .... merchandillng
then our bulinol"s and yours will pro.p.r-divid.nd checks, o ... en though 
moderate In .ilo will flow out to our .tockholdef1-who of COUTlO. are 
conlumers. Naw equipment will be purchaled, ropaln will ~e mado and 
other Indu"rles will be speeded up through our own Increaled pro'pority" 
Ther. will be more emplorm.nHh. purchasing power of themallosw.1I 
b. Increa.ed. 

And that I. not ell. 
If tho manufadurors and dillributotl of macaroni have the noconity 

of Immediately dOle buring of raw material. romo ... ed b)' re8.on of ob
taining e fa ir price for macaronI, buying prouuro, eppliod on the raw 
material market will b. modified and the farmor will bonefit by obtaining 
a falter price for hil wheat-end his purchasing power will bo incroa.od. 

So leads the path bac. to prolperity. , 
We do not hold that .ithor producor or distributor can chango tho ' 

law of 'supply and demand. Wo do luggost that '1'1'0 can modify tho un· 
natural .dremel following tho application of that law. 

So we suggost-buy up to quality-not down to prico-and morchan. 
disct-do not gi .... away a quality macaroni. gi ... ing maximum value end 
tomptlng tha appetites of our Amorican familr_ 

let u. do our part to bring about tho up.wing from tho dopth' of 
depre .. ion. 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

Brlidwood Illinois 

( 
Thtrd of III .~rltaof ~llortlll o.dverlilemenia publl.hed In "Grocrrtu" (Aultull '9U, In Ihe in!l·rt"!! 1 (.If .,unIlIY ) 
mllnufuClurlna und u::onomkllt m ercllllndll tnll, SponlOroo by NUllon!!1 ~luc~lront ~tllllufIlClun' r l Auochl' 
tlon 1U lin ~uc:ntlom.J nn-tce 10 dturlbulefl li nd u helpful len-Icc 10 muciltonl mnnufliClUrull (.If ull ch'~5t,. 

1.1 
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Successful Trade Marking 
BB Wa'''on Fawcett 

Written E"Prellly Jor The MacaronI Journal 

Your Brand May Betoken a~ality Without .Saying So 
Nothing that has come out of the ex

periences u! the depression o( 1929·32 
holds (or macaroni marketers and other 
sellen more significance than the reac
tion of the consuming public to conces
sinus in commodity quality. Dound up 
wilh thi!'! revelation of the ultimate atti
tude o( the majority of retail customers 
arc disclosures of the inOucnce or trade 
marks which may advantageous!)· he 
takl-n into account when pl;:mning (ulure 
sales attacks. Ily and large. the mor31 
or the recent flounderings is that quality 
in goods wins in the end. 

What makes all this so timch' is the 
way in which the pcm.lulum of puhlic 
se ntiment has swung back to the security 
of dependabl e quality after having gone ' 
far tnward the opposite extreme of Inw 
prict,s at an)' cost. To understand why 
l'vell the staullchest tratle marks were 
fur a time caught in the whirlwind, it is 
desirable to look bad. IJver the tlc\'asta
lion o( the ,l.lS1 ;1 or 4 )'C'ars and to real 
ize Ihat the s,lcrifice of quality Was slow 
in Jltuducing il s effects (or th e very J!ood 
reason Ihat it did not manifest itself to 
:my considcrable exlent in the carl)' 
sta/.:es of the business demoralization. 

Almost from the outsel o( the depres
sion there werc instances o ( price cut
ling-slashes in the cSlablished sla ndard 
prices-which cave the Jlublic what was 
10 develol) into an insatiable :tpllctite fo r 
::barga~ ns .:: . nt-t much of Ihat carl)' 
dUlllplllg lIl\'oh'ed what was known as 

"tli slress merchandise." That is 10 Sa)" 
panicstrickell ret ailers or cmharrassed 
producers cut prices on gnOtls which Ihey 
had un hand- goods made to the highest 
spl'ci lica liolls and illl cniled to sell at 
1:1)lIitable prices. The (Onslllllilll{ Jlublic 
did not realize at the time quite what 
this meant. But it was destined to real
ile later 10 il s sorrow. 

When the limited supply o( di stress 
merchandi se was exhausted the conlo UIll 
er tlcl1land for price concessions conlin. 
lied alltl gTew louder all Ihe while. In 
the' f;lce of lhis m;lIIia for "savings" 
lIIarketers h;ltl Ilf lIet'essity to adopt one 
o f 2 cuur!>es , Either they must meet 
the dellland, whatever Ihe means to that 
{'1lI1. Or l'1 se th ey Illust resist it un the 
strellgth (If muted fI.-putation or en
trendll'd l:ooti will. Strollg uM eSlah
lishl'd houses were able 10 adoJlt this 
laller course to sUllie extent. And men
lion has been madc in a previous' nUIll

her of The Macaroni Journal of the serv
ice g1\'CIl by time tried, familiar trade 
marks in resisting price demoralization. 
Jlut 110 house was wholly immunc (rolll 

the pressure (or Ilrice concessions. While 
the concern which had little good will 
amlor to (end o ff barehanded competi· 
tion .was Itft with liltle choice but to give 
wayan prices. 

The inevitable happened. To I1mtch 
the prices o( rivals, producers had no 
alternative but to cut the cost of produc~ 
tion. And in most instances this involved 
the usc o( materials or ingredients of 
lower grade. "Promotions" became the 
order of the da)" but (or all the shout
ing the Jlublic did not get any more than 
it Ilaid for. ny the early part of 1932, 
with man)' commodity lines definitely 
established on lower levels o( quality, the 
consuming Jlublic and the more.conscien
tious distributers began 10 awake to their 
plil.1ftt. Then Was launched the "Back· 
to-Quality" movell1en~ which is being 
hailed as one 01 the most cheering syml'" 
toms o( business restoration. 

In certain lines-(or example textiles 
-what is known as "TIle Quality Move
Illent in Merchamli se" is being furthered 
by special organizations (omled to s)'s
tematically educate the public on the 
fallacy of suhordinating quality to price. 
In the grocery linc antl the (ood specialty 
field there is less of plotted j.ropaganda. 
But the general disillusionment willl 
shoddy, makeshift, skimped noods is . 
having its eiTl't t in converting discrimin
ating' consumers to habits o( quality 
appraisal which may he relied upon 
ncver again to allow them to be led 
astray by price subterfuges. 

Assuming as we may from the evi· 
dence beforc us that the consuming pub
lic is emerging front the depression with 
a new respect for and deepcned insist· 
ellce upon (Iuality in merchandise, it be· 
comes apparent that purchasers at retail 
will look more sharply than ever before 
fo r the tokens of quality that will guide 

EVERY REASON FOR 
OPTIMISM 

Today America has every reason 
10 be cheerful. Commodity prices 
arc advancing, the security market 
going' up, factories reopening and 
small businesses throughout the 
country beginning 10 show a profit. 
Most imllortanl o f all, the defeatist 
psychology 'is ral.idly dis..lppearing 
and old (ashioned Anicrican 0rti
mism is again to the fore.-Wjl F. 
Morris". prI"Jidtll' /Jonk of A II/ t r-
ico, San Frallcisco. . 

its selection. This is where Ihe trade 
mark comes in. Here is new work or 
increascd responsibility (or ~ the brand . 
If quality is to be the dominant (actor in 
goods selection, it is obvious that for the 
promise or proclamation DC quality there 
must be employed some vehicle Ihat is 
always present with the goods down If) 
the smallest unit, and that may be read
ily observed and easil)' understood by 
~very consumer as a messenger o( qual· 
1ty. 

While the trade mark is so logically 
the ide .. l instrument for this job of qual
ity 'Visualization, it will be necessary to 
overcome in certain quarters a reluctance 
to accept the trade mark as n warrant), 
or guaranly o( quality. Thi s limitation 
in the public cunccJltion insofar as il 
exists, is doubtless due 10 the splitting' 
o( hairs in the oldtime definitions o( 
tratle marks. In days gone by lIluch
much too much-has been made of the 
fact that the (unction o f a It . .chnical trade 
mark is one of identification and n'ot 
sJll.'tificatioll . Because the Federal rules 
do 'not pennit the ' registration at the 
U. S. Patent Office of a word or phrase 
that is "merely descriptive" o( the goods, 
branders got the idea that they must 
lean backward in making their tradl~ 
mark names meaningless except as keys 
10 the ownership or origin o f the goods. 

That narrowing 01' the trade mark's 
sphere of usefulness went entirely 100 
far. To be sure every trntle mark, in 
order 10 pass Uncle Sam's sternest cen
so rship, must start out as a fanci (ul or 
arbitrary source-mark and not as n 
grade-1I1ark or sp«ies-mark to distill
/o:uish Olle quality oC goods (rom another. 
But there IS nothing in law or in busi
ness ethics 10 prevent It. macaroni nmr
keter, once his trade Illark has qualified 
for registration, (rom selling out t(l 
superimJlOse on the original (unction of 
identifi cat ion the further fUllction oC 

- '1ualit)' expression. And he Illa)' if he 
sec, fit so stress the (IUalit), angle in the 
mark's meaning that in time the public 
will come 10 Ihink oC the mark as essen
tially the symbol of It. stantlard o f inte.:· 
rit)' in the goods. Subconsciousl)" of 
coutse, beholders recognize such 3 glori
fied mark as a factory mark or the busi
ness autograph o( a particular produccr. 
But Ilrceminently they interpret the mark 
as a l.'Ilgc o ( qualit), in the goods. 

Given this enhancetl . importance o f 
goods-charncter or quality in marketing. 
and the cOIlSelltient obligations upon the 
Itrade , mark to symbolh:c valuc, nntl we 
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King Midas 
Semolina 

You will never make 
a mistake by recom
mending and selling 
a superior article. 

Quality is the surest 
foundation for 
a permanent 
business. 

King Midas 
Mill Co. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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ha\'c a fresh compulsion on the brander. 
I Ie IIlIIsl grasl. the fact that he may make 
his mark Letoken quality without actually 
asserting or e\'en hinting this signif
icance. Tratle mark experts agree that 
in iJ:norancc of this secret lies olle of 
the fatal flaws of much of the lauerday 
sdeclion of trade marks. Branders be
gall years ago to sense the desirability 
of enabling the Jlublic to read quality be
tween the leller!> of a trade name, nut 
they set about allaining this fJbjl..-cti\'l.~ in 
the hardest wa)'. 

All too many marketers have assumed 
that the hest way or the only way to 
make a brand name eloquent of Ilualit), 
in the goods was to convey withm .the 
designation an image or expectation of 
quality, Denied the exclusive lise of a 
word or phrase that is downright ' de- . 

scriptive the brander in this school has 
racked his brain to t1iscover a term that 
is suggestive hut stops short of · bare
faced description. Some very clever 
suggcsth'c names have beell coiued Of 
cOlplured in this quest for ncar descrip
tiveness. No one should minimize their 
value as selliug aids. The point is that 
this straining for the borderline brand 
is uunl'(essar),. If a mark is to widely 
and pcmlanently spell quality in the eyes 
of the public it must acquire that power 
b)' association, r<lll.c l than Ol ~ its face 
value. If the qua li t-), tradition is to grow 
front repeated perfonnance it follows 
that a marketer may take an)' trade mark 
which he may control and invest it with 
(Iuite a's much pride of quality as could 
be packed into a nicknal11e that literally 
shouted its pretensions. 

"",dit,i "lid Se,·vice--
the Me,.claalldisillt/ TwillS 

An ucellent. timely article reprinled (rom 
The StHlltle Cau ;mu one which -!Iould be 
ol1ed to Ihe allenlion of nery Salesman:!.p;er 
and all S;alumtn.-Editor. 

Who is responsible anyhow, for the 
idea that prict is all that will sell mer
chandise and that the American Jluhlic 
no longrr considers qualit), or service? 

TIlt" luu "rver bun a ,illle wllt'n a 
Imrcllast'r did no' consiJl'r Ihl' quo/il)' 
of tilt Inrrdlotldiu tt'Mdl IIr ,tl'isilrd '0 
purchase and "It,t "tvtr tL'i1l br surh a 
tilllt. TIIl're is a pridt i'l tilt pllss(1sion 
of sOlllt,lIillY brUrr ,1101 Cutl "cvtr be 

. eq"aled by tile fft/illY tho' it fn'U pur
chastd 01 tile loft ... sl prict. 

All the business that this continent 
(IT,ce enjoyed was built upon the idea of 
quality and the added sefvice which 'Iual
it)' rendered. The products of America 
were noted around the wotlt1 becau~e oC 
their quality and heller style. 

"'ilo sold tI.r Mra tI.al quality did 1101 
(o.MI! lVas it SOli/tOfU' u'II0 11(1d no 
orgulrlnll exapl pri(r' Was it .Jomr 
firm 11101 could IIot lora ils u'"l i,,'o 
tlit morktl trapt all 0 "ritt basts' If 
1I/1'S!' qurstio'lJ bt allstl'i'rtd offirmoliv(l" 
-os tI,ty "11' .,1 be-fl"IY t"tll did IIII' mil 
mOimfarturrrs so STlddrll/y bUO/lir 
frigllli'lll'd Clud 0I/0/,' tl.l' pnutiu of Iht 
rlll'opl'r firms! 

Thar is "0 slilisfa(,io" ill Oit'ui"!1 
rI.tOP IIli1l9S. TII(rt is 110 rCOIiClIII,V ill 
p'lre/lasillg thrill, TIIl'rr is III' profil ill 
mllllufartllri'I9 tlltlll olld IIIl'r.~ 1.f 11/1 
Drfllllurllt thot (all bi' advolI(tJ ill '''rir 
lavor. 

h is time (ur America to get hack to 
fundamentals anti forget the things that 
have aIllicted it for the past 2 ~·ears. And 
the first thing that must be rele:!.med is 
that Quality is the one thing which 
should be stressed in the s"le of mer
chandise. Qffalit,)' alld Srrviu orr ,ilr 
ttllills or III1·r(hondising. TIley go hand 
in ham and carfY success with them, 
E\'ef)' successful s,1lesman recob'1,ile~ 
that Ihis is the tntth, Eva)' sallSlllall 

ill/ou's "1U1 III' (annal hloict stll,he samt 
chtoft, s/lodd.v orticlt to allY Inr;chan' 
1"'111 rrally dtsirrs 10 ' StTVi! llis COm
lIIunity. It would not require much in
\'estigation II, detenninc from what 
sourCe came the price idea. 

SrJljllO all prire alone has dosl'd tI'r 
fo('orirs ond fareI'd IIII'll oul of t·",ploy
IIItlit. /t I.as Itft families !tungry aud 
'''f,rlus. I, has dtSlroyrd mOllY rstab
lis.rd bUs1neSSl'S, ItlulS brollght distress 
and dissotisfoction to tile tntirt co,,
lillrlli. If prire (ullillY could ",0J:t' busi
IIess U't' Ulouifl IIOtu bt ill a ,,(riod of w.
"orollrlttl "ros/'l'I·i,)'. The prrsrllt call
diti(lII is tI.t bi'sl proof 01 tI,IIol is tvortll 
foMlt. 

Go out aud sell Quality again 10 the 
whole world, Bring 1)3ck to OUf lanll the 
realization o( the need for good mer
cha ndise that can be sold at a fair profit. 
alTer Service to yuur customers by giv
ing them thin.:s which will make them 
new customers. In this course lies real 
recover)' and real prosperity, And it is 
Ihe only way, 

---
Operation 01 Employe,' 

Suggestion System, 
Orl.ranized s),slt:ms (or the cncoufa!::e

ment and usc of employes' sugg-estionl' 
are becoming popular according to data 
received from more than Joo I:t'lmp:nies 
in the United States, 

Adol.tioll of well orgrll!iT.!d lllans to 
,stimulate interest, overcom : ~Hlidence 
and facilitate the passing I)n Ot suggcs
tions has resulted for the rcpr.rting con· 
cems in such benefits as savinj::s in oper-
3ting costs, increased prodUCtion, exten: 
sian of business, improved operating 
methOds, better working conditions 3Ild 
increased emplO\'e interest. 

TIle plan in most general use by' large 
concents is continuously involving the 
use of suggestion committtts lhat re
ceive, judge ~d make effective the sug· 

gestions. offered. The duties assigned to 
such committees include the (ollowing: 

To place antl mainl:lin Illntllion IKl)'cs. 
T~ keep on hand an ad«jllate II..;::~! .. r lug. 

gestlon Iltankl. 
To coUte! al regular inlerYals all ide:!.s. 
To admowledge Ihe recdl,t of IlIggt:lliollS 

Proml'lly, 
To consider or ICe that tile proJ>cr ;authoril), 

considers all idt..., Jlromptl)'. 
'fo determine or QUit to he delermined Ull'! 

ponible u\'inRI dfeCltd by suggestions. elc. 
To 113)' all t~Vo'ards promptl)'. 
To ;ascertain Ihon aerfillcd suggtstions :!.tc 

applied wllrte\ et pouilllt. 
"fo exptain 10 tnllllnyCi tile rra!oCln. for rc. 

jectinl ideal. 
To supct\'he putl1ieity in rClf'3rd 10 the Illan. 
To nlaiut:'lin atlelluate records and vresenl 

reports to the ptOllCr perron {If IICnons. 
To perform any olher funrtinns ut<esur)' 

to Ihe luccrnful conduct of Ihe IIIgge51ion 
sy.lem, . 

Many types of nwarels arc given for 
sugg('stions accepted, but the 1Il0!!t com
mOil aile is c3sh. One large company in 
1931 awarded $55,739 to ('mplo),es (nr 
suggestions lor improvinJ: their jc..bs; a 
total of 19;595 suggestions were received 
~( ~'hich 6,383 were adopted. The report 
indicates that the percentage of ideas 
which norm~lly m:ty be ~pected to be 
worthy of some reward ranges from 20 
1050%. ' . 

Catelll Company Maintain, Sal .. 
···ProGts Lower 

Volume of business of Catelli-Maca
roni Products corporation has heen rela· 
th'el), well maintained during the cur
rent year, but selling prices arc reported 
as lower and profits to date are under. 
stood to be under those of last year. 
Those close to the situation point out 
that it is yet too early to make final fore
casts for tl~e ),ear ending Nov. 30, says 
the FinanCial post of Toronto, C.11l, 

I.The su~mer season. is alwa)'s quiet. 
GI\'en an Improvement III western condi
tions aud a stronger wheat market there 
might be a eonsiderahle change in the 
coml)'1ny's position between 1I0W and the 
~nd of the fiscal periotl. Liquid position 
IS stated to be satisfaclory but no divi
dends are being paid 011 the preferred 
or common shares, 

There have been no major changes in 
uperating policies this year. Three years 
ago a considerable housecleaning took 
IIIOIce in which several lIoteworth)' mO\'e~ 
were rlTc.'Ctcd. A plant was Jlurchased 
ill Vancouver and a ullit at 51. Cathc
rines was closed alld evelltually .Iis
mantled. 1i:<luiplllcnt was tr:mslcrred to 
other plants in operation. 

In the ye3r ended Nov. 30, 1931 prog:' 
ress was made in reducing the defidt 
Lrought forward from the previous pe
riod ami the com{li!.ny started the current 
)"tar with a defiCit of $12,080 in surplus 
account. A feature uf the last financial 
statement was the fact that it ga\'e effect 
to redemption of $127,500 of preferred 
stock i discount o f $75,650 being used to 
adjust goodwill account. There remained 
$1 ,672,500 of $30 par value prercrred 
outstanding. -

Whatenr you do, do it the safe way. 
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Consofidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
Type K-D-R 

The Kneader is a machine of considerable importance in the production of quality 
macaroni. Many macaroni manufacturers ask the question, "Why don't my macaroni 
look as good as Mr ............ _ ........ ?" mentioning the name of some other manufacturer. 
The explanation is very simple. Mr ..................... is using a properly designed kneader. 

Aware of the requirements of this industry, we have designed the Kneadc:- shown 
above. The proper operation of a kneading machine depends almost entirely on the 
prqper design of the two corrugated cones used for kneading the dough to the proper 
consistency. After many experiments, we designed the machine shown herewith, 
which meets the exacting requirements for properly preparing the dough. 

This Imeader is fitted with an apron to prevent the operator from coming in con
tact with the revolving pan. Also with a guard to eliminate the possibility of the oper
ator being drawn undf;meath the cone. Unguarded kneaders have often been the cause 
of serious injury and sometimes the death of the operator. Both cones arc equipped with 
scraper attachments t) prevent the dough from sticking to the cones and revolving with 
the same, thereby cau sing much annoyance, 

The pan is supplJrted by adjustable rolls which revolve on Timken roller bearings. 
These ~upporting ro lJs are set immediately under the corrugated cones, which is the 
point of highest pres. lure, Each cone is independently adjustable and revolves on roller 
bearings, Due . to eli nination of unnecessary friction, very little power is required for 
the operation of this 1 nachine. 

Built in various SiltS up to 76 inches in diameter. Send for our catalogue [or fur
ther details. 

156-166SlxthStr •• t BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Addre8' all .o.nmunicafion. fo 156 Sixth Sfreef 
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The National Association ~ 

Trade Mark Serviee I 
~~--.-----------------------~---------,----( 

Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturcn contnnplatln, the Ule or reel.ltatlon of new trade mark. 
for their product •• re Invited to make liberal ule of thl, dep.lftRitnt, .pecilUy created lor that 
purpole. . 

• 
Arrl.nlementl have been completed for makinf thorou,h searcbu of .U record. of the 

United Statu Patent Office al to the rqlatrablJity 0 any contemplated trade mark. Findin,. will 
rlrst be reported confidentially to thOle requc1tlnc the learch and la ler publl.hed in thele columna 
without Identification. • . 

Thi, Icrvlc::c i. free to members of the Natienal Mac.ront Manufacturen Allociatlon. A amaJl ' 
fce will be char,ed nonmembers lor thl, KTVlce. • 

Throuah competent patent attome),. the actual racordin, and re,la'crin, of trade nwkl will 
be properly attended to at rClUlar pricts to nonmember finna and It reduced rlln to Alloet.tlon 
Memben. 

Addrels-Trade Mark Service, The M.elfonl Journal, Braidwood, Ill. 

Repell 
Timelincss in Ih~ use aud rc~istratioll 

of a tmdc mark nile" gives a fim, a big 
advantage. With all Ihis furore about 
amending and repealing a vcry unpopu
lar law, many have turned their atten
tion 10 the usc of Ihe \~'ord "RE PEAL" 
as it trade mark for their products. That 
such a trade lIallle is timely and that it 
will be popular in some groups and sec
tions is undeniable, and products bear-

Patents Ind Trade Mlrk. 

A monthly rn·jew of p:atentt gfanted on 
macaroni machinery. of applications fOf and 
rcgiltrations of Irade marks :lIvplying 10 mac
aroni (lroducls. In S~pt. 19JZ Ihe follo ..... ing 
..... ere rCllOrted I,y thl' U. S. Pattllt Office: 

)'aleuts grJnh·tl-none. 

iug that lIamc will get a good Illay evell 
if it be out of curiosity that the first 
Jlurchases arc made. Out the popularity 
or the limtlines.s of the trademark must 
be supportttl by a quality product if a 
permanent demand IS fa be built up. 

To emphasize this poinf of timeliness 
attention is called to the predicament in 
which the Trade Mark Dureau of the 
National Confectioners association finds 
itself at this very moment. Two prom
inent candy manufacturers arc ready to 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
T ..... o avplicationl for reriltl1llion of maea. 

roni tn.de m:uks were made in Sept. 19J1 
and I)uhlished in the Patent Office Gazetle to 
pcnnit oiljn:tions thereto ..... ithin 30 dayt of 
IlUhlicatioli. 

Red·D-Cut 

The trade mark of The Plaffman Egg 
Noodle eomp:\IIf. Oe\·eland. O. for ule on 
macaroni. A:rpheation "'''al filed Jan. 22, 1932 
and publilile SeN. 27, 1932. O\\'ner cb.lml 

tVo,.l, SI,o,.ing 
08 fJDell.ploYII.eDt Belief 

The cooperation of all cmploycrs of 
labor is sought hy the Chamber of Com
merce of the United StattS on its plan 
to help decrease unemployment through 
the sharing of work among the employed 
and unemployed workers of the country. 
The decision was made last monlh by 
the board of directors, according to an
nouncement hy President H . J. Harri
man of that nat ion wide colllTTlercial or
ganization. It acted upon the recom
mcndation of the special committee of 
working periods in industry and in nc
cordance with the resolution ummimolls
Iy adopted as follows: 

"The board of directors o f the Cham
her o f Commerce of the United Slates 
cndorses the efforts of the coordination 
committee of the Share-The-Work 
Movement of which Walter C. Teagle is 
clmirman, and authorizes the president 
o f the Ommber in cooperation with Mr. 

Teagle'S committee to ask each organi~a
tion member 10 inrorm its constituent 
members of methods most applicable to 
thc field in which they arc engaged for 
sharing work in the interest both of pOre. 
venting unemployment and reducing 
existing unemployment. Each organiza. 
tion membt:r should advise the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States at 
least once a month for the next 6 months 
resr:cting the methods for sharing work 
whIch ,ne being used, number of w«kly 
hours of work per employe prevailing in 
each cnterpris.e in the field and extent 
in which they arc being used expressed 
in terms 01 the number of enterprises, 
and the number of employes at work 
who, without the sharing of employment, 
would not have been at work in the same 
positions. 

"The board emp'hasizes to all employ
ers their rcsponsllJility in reducing un-. \ 

market a new product under this trade 
mark. Inquiries as to priority of use 
were made concurrently by these manu
facturers and thus presented a serious 
problem with which the bureau is wres
tling. 

'MORAL-Choose your lJmnd name or 
trade mark carefully: have it register.ed 
immediatt'I)', after closely following all 
le£.ral rt"<luirements as to prior usc. 

usc ainee July 12. 1909. The trade name is 
in hca\·t type. No claim is m;ade to the 
word "Cut" sho ..... n in the drawing except in 
auoci.r.tion with Ihe V,Orllt of the trade mark. 

Tumbler 

The prh'ale brand tn.de mark of Hohtrom· 
l'ilc.hcr Co., Lockport lit. {or lIIe 011 macarolli 
I1l1d rolled mill. Application Wlli filed July 25. 
19JZ and IlUblished Sept. 27, 19.12. OWIICr 
claims Ule .inee July 19, 1932. The Irade 
name is in hQ\'y type. 

employment by methods of sharing work 
which can be adopted in offices, stores, 
banks, plants and all other places of 
business. Sharing work should be rec
ognized as wholly an emergency method 
of dealing with unemployment. What
ever plan for sharing work may he most 
suitable, its application to the point 
where each ~mployc has no more than 
40 hours a week, or the equivalent. will 
have very beneficial effects upon present 
conditions of employment. . 

"The Share·The-Work Movement was 
organiled at the industrial conference ill 
Washington on August 26, 1932 as an 
important means for bringing about a 
wider distribution of . work ,md spending' 

. power by widening the spread o f the 
employment that is available." 

The macaroni manufacturers or the 
country arc asked individually and col
lectivcly to study the pfan and to endorse 
the idea of sharing work in such a \\"ay 
that the greatest number of ~lUplores 
will be used part time, keeping in mmd 
the best interests of the Illant in what
ever usc they may make of the sugges: 
tion. " 

.... 
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MILLS ON TIlE HARBOR FRONT AT DULUTH.SUPERIOR 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Carefully Selected Durum Wheat 
Milled with Precise Care 

Quality Unsurpassed 

Location Enables the Best of Service 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING DIVISION 
OF STANDARD MILLING COMPANY 
Main Office: 1025 Metropolitan Life Bldg .• 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 

BRANCH OFFICES 
DULU'O!, MINN., 613 Board of Trad. 
NEW YORK CITY, 209 Produc. Exchan,. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA., ~S8 Bou ... BId,. 

BOSTON, MASS., 88 Broad Street 
CHICAGO, ILL., 14 E. Jacluon Blvd. 

PITTSBURGH, PA., 1609 Inveatment Bldg. 

I" 
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IVI.ite Pallts, 
Cleall Willdows 

--ulld Boils 
Three illustrations of Profit In the 

Plentiful Use 01 Sonp nnd Wnter 

By NELSON W. MARSHMAN 
Indultrlal Director, Cleanllne .. Inltltute 

Most business men believe c1canliurss 
and orderliness arc primary laws o( effi
cient business operations. nut how 
mall)' put that belief into practice ami 
make it pill' dividends? Sometimes 
cleanliness is considered only in tcnns of 
floors or desk tops or files or personnel. 
And sometimes it surrounds and per
meates a business institution and be
comes one of its big assets. 

The business world as well as the buy
ing Jlublic: assumes a high standard flf 
cleanliness for all food industries but is 
fttquently indifferent to the standards 
applied in other industries. The 11Ublic 
dIsregard of this situation is comprehen
sible: people rarely arc interested where 
they are not direetly afTected , nut the 
industrialist, regardless of the nature of 
his product, has so much to gain from a 
thoroughgoing cleanliness program that 
neglect from him is hard to understand, 

Personal and environmental cleanli
ness is tied up with employe health. 
morale and, efficienc)" ami these rel1ect 
themselves III labor turnover, absentee
ism, production costs and accidents, It 
is not to be expected that a machinist 
during his working hours should be in 
the tity-white condition required of the 
department store salesman, The nature 
of his work makes this impossible: but 
his health protectiun demands plenty of 
facilities for washilll::' up before lunch 
and before he goes home at night. 

Plant managers, personnel din.'(tors, 
employe weUare workers and others who 
ha .... ~ fonned efTecth'e ways to appl)' these 
prIVIleges arc as a rule 'Iuite willing to 
share their experiences, With a \'iew to 
1Il3king some of this , 'aluable infomm
tinn marc widc1)' ;",ailable Cleanliness 
Institute recel1tl), ofTen'll to pay $25 for 
first hand descriptions of the best cleanli
ness plans in actual and successful opera: 
tion, This announcement brought me 
man)' (('Cluests for examples of whal thc 
Institute 1110St desires. After consider
ing se\'eml such cases in our files T have 
chosen 3 Lecause they illustrate the ad
vantnges of cleanliness CIlncretely nnd 
frolll widely difTerent angles. Case rec
ords like these arc morc cOll\'iucing' than 
a whole library oi theories, 

Scrubbing Conquered Boils 

"Doils were one o! our great anno),
ances," writes Miss Winifred Hardman 
n. N, of the Terry Steam TurlJine com~ 
11311Y, Hartford, Conn, "The doctors 

• 

blamec.l cutting oils; lJUI sOllle 'boilers' 
did 1101 lise oils so how could that be the 
cause? Upon investigating we found 
that the majorilY of employcs handled 
blue prints, These were passed from 
man to man; likewise other material 
passed through. 

"!hen Jlerhaps it was direct contact, 1 
deCided. J began to talk personally to 
each 'boiter' about the efficacy of cleanli
ness. nut the hoils still continued, 
though in a lesser dtgree, Finally to 
gi\'e a picture of what I meant by clean
liness I begall to demonstrate. 

"I scrubbed and scrubbed with a hand 
brush arms, hands ami fingernails , ex
plaining the creat necessity for cleanli
ness particularly whcn boils run amuck. 
I told them that the tiny 'bug' buried 
itself under the skin around the hair 
follicles, which caused the trouble; that 
the 'bug' was of the pus producing 
variely: it did not 110at in the air but 
spread by contact-hand contact, There
fore the hands must be scrubbed often 
and thoroughly. The only preventive 
treatmcnt was to cat right and keep 
clean, 

"They became illterestct.l and anxious 
to do anything I thought was right. 
Once shown the way the)' were most co
operative, They have learned to report 
an)'thing that looks like a pimple. We 
scrub this UI) an" put on a wet dressing 
alltl the boil fail s to materialize, 

"Since January 1926 we have not had 
an epidcmic of boils. Cleanliness prop
erl), demonstrated turned the trick." 

Cleaner Room Made BeUtt' Work 

Cleanliness of environment in another 
plant, that of the Celluloid corporation. 
Newark. N , J" not only resulted in bet
ter wurking conditions but in a cash sav
ing to the company. The story is told 
hy E, L , Root, safcly engineer of the 
eurporation: 

"In May 1930 the Celluloid corpora-

NEED FOR ASSOCIATION 
Trade organization in some Ionn 

is the nctd of the immediate I,res
ent as well as the future in the de
\'eiopmeltt of the commercial pol
icy or the United States.-Frrd~r
irk M. Fdkt'r, Director, U. S, Bu
rtall 0/ FOrt·jgll Qlld Domeslir 
Commerce, 

tion decitlcd to make a cleanliness drin' 
throu~hout the entire plant. This in. 
c1uded the scrap house in which scrap 
celluloid is sorted. The scrap house was 
fllle or those dreary and (hsheartcnill~ 
looking places, better fitted for a storl' 
mom than an inspection rOOm for hon. 
cst, loyal workers, The walls were black 
with dirt accumulated O\'er se\'eral years. 
The windows did IIOt look tike windows 
at all but just pieces of somewhat trans. 
lucent glass exposed to the light as if to 
display the varied arrangements of the 
dirt particles, 

"This unclean condition had alread)' 
Icft its mark on the workers both m\. 1 

and women, particularl), the latter. Their 
tired expreSSIOns, their frowns, were tale 
bearers and at last the talc wa~ heard, 

"The walls were washed. and much to 
(lur surprise we uncovered a nice white 
surface. The windows were washed, the 
Iloor was scrubbed, the electric globes 
were cleaned and the benches were re
arranged-ali in short order with just a 
little eXIICnse and effor!. nut what a 
difTerence it all made I 

"Now we have a scrap house or which 
we arc all proud; where the workns 
smile and Ilroouce more work with less 
efTort because they don't have to work 
under electric lights but with natural 
light coming in through clean windows. 
There is no question but that production 
has benefited and will continue to do so," 

White PaOli Reduced Acddenll 

Accident prevention was the purpose 
and result of a cleanlincss campaign in 
the American Rolling :MiIl company, of 
Middletown, 0 , "Accidents had been 
occurring with startling rcgularit)', 
Safety talks, illSllCctions and all known 
methods or prevention had been em
plo)'ed but still accidents persisted," says 
Hugh Wright. supervisor of personnel 
publicatiolls for the company, "One dOl)' 
one of the foremen had an inspiration, 
He decided to have the cold roll men 
wear white pants instead of greasy over
alls, the conventional UnirOml of the 
sted plant worker, Everybody laughed 
and joked about those cold roll dudes 
that first morning the white clad crew 
worked in new uniforms, but somehow 
the idea infccted everyone in the big fin
ishing department. The next morning 
other white garbed workers punched the 
time clock and by the third day every 
man in the department was clad in spick 
and span white duck .. ants and while 
shirts, Therc were no more accidents in 
that department. Not that the white 
pants themselves prevented accidents but 
rather the worker garbed in white took 
e\'e!,)' mean~ to clean Ull his working 
place and exercised greater precautions 
III keeping it clean. 

"Clcanliness and orderliness not only 
afTect accidents but they also exercise a 
powerful inl1uence on the quality of 
product manufactured in the department 
or plant. Jt has been our experience 
that the departments which get the high 
yield, and have the best accident records 

·are the cleanest department .... 
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Says P,·iee C"ttillg 
Mllst Elld 0'· 

ii l\'l' fail III ad'·,m,·,· "IInulLlII li ty l'rirl'~ 
II,' ('.l\lstrurli'·l· Illl· IIL"f' ~. ilh 'lL ~tr\' a ~ a 
I\:hllll' \\'i ll 11\' l\'rl'rkl,t! all. l ," I~i ll Ihl' 
J..:1)\'I'rllllll'lll as wdl a ~ IIur 11l'''pl,'. 

" I i Ihl, l'xl'rulin' IIl':tt ls IIi ,·,,1'11 ,,"m' 
p:tll}' withill all illdu ~ I rr , ',11111,,1 pUI a 

5101' III .-uUhrll:t1 nlllll" ' lilj"lI and "ri,'" 
l· tlllillJ..:. tl lt'll Ihl, J..:n,·,'I'I1II1l'1I1 111,1\ t,, · 
if,rn',II'1 ,If I 5'1. 1.:lI",r uni"" :,, in :1 illllll ' 

h"r IIf iIlSI:lIIl'I'S han' alr .. atl\· tak"11 lilt' 

l,ulllst'·,1 '''ill Bc IV,·cel,etl 
TIll' gln'ernment mOl)' he forn'd til ~tell 

in and tokl' IIll'asure~ to pre\'ellt prin' 
cutting in compl'lili\'e industries if till' 
heads of the imluslries lin I1l1t (case their 
prcsent practices, it was dedared hy 
Charlc!! F, Ahhott, l'xecutive directllr of 
the ,\merican Instihlte of Steel Cf) II ~truc
lioll, Inc,. New Yflrk city, ill all ad(ln'~s 
hefore the Nationall'npt'T Trade assnei:.
tion meeting at the S\l'\'l'US hotd. Chi· 
cago, 

}.tr. Abbott saill: 
"Then' is only one wa)' to make mUlley 

ill business. That way is to sell thl' 
product at a price that inchHll's total (IIS \ 

plus n prnfit. 
"Dcstructi\'e l'lllllpetition the Ilasl Yl':lr 

has hrought eUn!illlllerS tn the poinl 
where they rl'gard low price as the I'ril~
cipal considcration in thcir purchasl:s." 

Touching UpOIi manuf:tctnrers ;>.ifllll' , 
Mr. Ahbott said: 

"Induslry lIIust IIlUlerstand amI aen'pt 
the theory of stahilizl'tl prntIuo: tioll. It 
must recognize the foil), of ;ltt l' lIIplill~ 
to operalc a plant on a ha sis IIf lOO~;' 
capacity output when statistics illtlicall' 
a t.1cmand of hut 50~;' tJf plant capacity. 

It musl rl'(ugn izc the spiril IIf lin' allll 
let li\'e, alltl ""eTl'ome that dq :rl'c oi 
sdHshlless which iwhlCl'S uth('rs til entl'r 
inlo a war uf pril'e cll tling in all atll-mpl 
III keep Olll'rating al like ('a parity. 

" I f we keep up this sd li ~h . ignorant, 
lIlad TUsh rur liusiness at any old prke. 

malll'r in ham!." ' 
Th,' ,il':,irahilil y iii pbri llg 11." mauag.·· 

Im'nt .. i i11lhl:'tric~ ill IIII' ha ruls IIi ;" . 
Sll\'ia lifllls ralhl'r Ihall in tlw halHl ~ IIj 
flm' imli\'illual \\':\:' plliUl\'l\ IIIlI It,· thl' 
s\,l·aker. . 

D,Il·'.lIl! Estill".te I ... f)lve,· 
The comhincd pnKlucti oll IIf t1unllll allil other sl'rillJ,!' wheal is il1dirall'" "u 

Sept. I at 272.7.if"O{)O Ims .. a ,Iecrease of t),HJ.OOO Ims . frum th.· ;\uJ.!' . I liJ..:ur,' . 
~rost of tilt: dedilLl' was ill "urullI wheat, which malun's lal l'r Ihan hrl'ad wlll'al 
and S1\ITl'red more ~e\'e rc1)' iWIlI the cl1l1tillU(,11 dr)' wl'athl'r parliru larly in :\'lIrth 
Ihknta. The ill,lkat,·t! tiUrtliu wlll'iLt crop tll'l'lil1l,t1 frulll ~1.09~'<K)O 1.11:-. OIL r\uJ..: . 
I to H ,779,OOn 1111 5. 011 Sl'P!. I; fIt her sprill}: wheat (mill 229,80".000 hus. lit 227 ,· 
971.000 hilS. The indicated JlrtKluctinu of liUTUm \\'Iwal is 0111)' 67'/t ' of Ihe ~ -year 
( 192"-28) an'raJ.!''' prt IC llIl·tioll , \,111 prn,llIcliuli IIi nlhl'r sprillJ,!' wll\'al i!i i r,; aIMI\'" 
a\'erage. 

Durum Whut 
t ' I IX 1 )IT1()X-~' I'It' ltIt .1'T "II(lt ll ',TIIIX 

ST:\l'E ;\\'~ . ."~ . In'\I''',I' '' \ 
I'IJ!,!1l I'J.II 1'/.l! 1'I!1 ·!1'l 111.1 \ i'I.I! 

','. ',; ',; I.IUIl\n UUllIl1 . unlttl1. 
).lilln. " i.l " .IJ1I 5 l.i", I ,'k., 
~. IJOlI.:. ", .17 ", .''',lltl 1I .I!i !.'I .. I.' u 
S. lJak. ...... 7·1 .\.; " 1!)l7.J .' .. 1·111 1.I,')1! 
)'Inlil. ., III (.' la) ,., ~ .:; .. , Slal~s ............ .. 7iM ,1'.5 (I I.S li').'t 1,.;..1" .' ·\.t,ny 

BEWARE 
of that ordinary Die o~ered to you for less, it will prove 

very expensive in the long run. 

Do not hesitate to pay a fair price for INSUPERABLE 

DIES fully guaranteed as to material, workmanship, durabil

ity and the all important fact that they will stand several 

repairs, sparing you the extra cost for new Dies . 

Mode By 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grand Sho.t Now York, N. Y. 

TRADEMARK 

Ifltloket'l oj Macaroni Dies Since 190J---Wltll Mcmogem(!tJt Continuously Retained In Some Family" 
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It's Tillie to Stop 
C,.azy p,.ice C"tting 

It's time to stop unr~'l 'Jomic "rice 
l' utling. 

It's timr. because this country wants 
to get hack to normal busine~s: 

Ruthless price cutting depresses 
commodi ty and (arm prices, dissipates 
profits o( distributers and producers, 
and pre\'cnts return o f busines!> to a 
sane and normal Icvel. 

Leading husiness men "nd econom
i!its are o f one mimi-that deflation 
'lIltl liquidation in food products has 
galle far enough. A continuation nf 
ruthless price cutting will dcpress com
modity prices, in turn restrict still 
(urther buying power and finally delay 
thc return to prosperity. 

llusiness auth oritics :lgree that the 
mercantile houscs in this cou ntry both 
large and sma ll llIus t establish them. 
seh·ts on a profitable basis. While 
1I10St o( thcm ha\'c reduced expenses 
and effected economics, still many are 
Ilot yet ope rating at a profit. \Vlien 
o verhead and ollcrating expenses are 
nnce cut to the minimullI then a mer
chant must Ino k to a Il'g"itirnate mar
J.,rin to establish his husiness o n n Ilrofit
able hasis. After a period o( deflation 
every husiness house must take its 
losses alld start at the bottom to build 
up. Not until the lIlajority of husiness 
enterprises arc on a sound fo undation 
and ha\'e again recstablished their 
profits can we make appreci able prog
rcss to hu si ncss recovcry. \\'!tcn ex
pcnses arc nllC"e clown they IIIl1st he 
kept dOWlI, an~1 finally the margin 
r;lised to a legitimate le\·el. That is not 
possible so long as th e industry as a 
whole continues a policy o f ruthless 
and uneconomic price cu tting: 

The time has cOllie for chains, inde . 
pendents, wholcsalers, and manu(ac
tUrers to Slop Ihis uneconomic price 
cu lting-price cutling (or purely selfish 
rcasons. It's rimc (or a "live and let 
Ike" policy j( we want to bring hack 
normal business. 

You may disregard th e ~conomic 

Ilhascs o( this s itu :nion entirel\' i( you 
ike. But from the standpo int ·o f ·cood 

merchandising alone ruthless price cut
ting has a doubtful \'alue. The Amcr
ican housewiCc has hcen "special cd" to 
the point of horedom. The co ulltry has 
hecn so flooded with inferior merchano 
dise (much o ( which can onli,' be called 
ruhhish) under the guise of 'economy" 
and "sJlecials" that the appeals and 
price cuts arc more and Inore fallin/-:" 
o n dcaf ears. The thing has heen car
ried 100 (ar. 

Let there be no misunderstanding. 
This is no plea (or holding up the con
s umer. There is a vast difference bc
tween a good value and a cut price. 
The housewife today demands good 
valne as never before. 

Uneconomic price cutting places an 
unfair burden upo n every factor of the 
.trade. It dissipates the profits o f the 

merchant who indulges. It places .:In 
uorair burden upon competitors who 
also have a right to live and rrospcr. . 

And when the majority 0 business 
entcrprisc~ of this country both large 
and small 1la\'e: returned to such a 
poln:y. we will ha\'c conc a long way 
in hringing back prosperity (or our
"ch'cs and (or the country as a whole. 

It's time to stop this uneconomic 
price cutting.-Carl IV. Dil'moll ill TII~ 
Progrrssivl" Groar. 

----
Olympic Winner Knows His 

SpagheHi 
S,l::IJ:hctti and the 1932 Olympics arc 

sOlllewhat sYllollymous in the opinions or 
man)' who took part in the races and 
games. The Italian Olympian team, 
competing in all the events requiring 
strclll;th, perseverance and stamina atc 

Sr, Carlol Zabala 

daily oC the favorite food, macaroni and 
spaghetti, prepared with all the tastiness 
o{ Italian cooking art. The success o( 
this teall1 in the Olympics was in no 
small part attribull-d to the hcallh(ul 
lood JJatiaken daily and iIi excellent 
cooking. 

Signor Cados Zabala of Argenlina . 
S. A., winner of the 26 mile maratholl 
insiSlJ on his s~aghetli regularly. ]-11-
appreciates its hig:' (ood value and to il 
he attributes his great rctupcralh·t. 
powers that enabled him to lxoat all com. 
petiton in the grucling race that was Ollt 
of the high noints in the Olympics thi~ 
year. 

He is shown here enjoying his favoritt. 
dish and estimates Ihat about 26 mih'~ 
of spaghetti, the marnthon distancc, i ~ 
just about sufficicnt 10 appease hi~ spa . 
ghetti appetite. 

33 Per Cent Up and Down 
-According- to fib'll res compiled hy the 

Bureau of Foreign and DOlllestic COlli' 
merce, the exportation o ( macaroni 
products during July declined nenr1\" 
3.1% from the July 1931 fit."llres, an;1 
the impo rts increased in ahout the S.11l1l' 

ratio. This trelUJ in Ihe international 
trade has been quitc pronounced (IIr 
many months wilh Iiltle prospect o( 
change under present conditions. 

In July 19.12 only 239,760 Ibs. werr 
exported (or a total , 'alue of $16,065. 
Tn july 1931 the eXIH?rls were .189.79i 
Ihs. worth $28,188. 

In july this year Ihe imlMlrls hall 
climbed to 156,O.JS worth S9,~5 (rom a 
!ow of p ·1.1.11 Ibs, worlh $8,652, Ihe 
IlIIfXJr l!i III july, 19.31. 

lido\\, is given a list of the .countries 
to which American madc products wen' 
eXI)()tled that month ami quantities senl 
each: 

CONn'n'u /'olmdl Do/furl 
United Kingllom ___ ._ .. _ .. _ .. 29,m 1,630 
un:ula .-._ .. _._._ .. __ .... _ ... 15.473 1'#78' 
Brillsh Hondur:as __ ._._ .. _ .. __ t.2J.I 
[011a fUca ______ . ___ • 144 8 
Gualcm:.la _______ 1.:174 7J 
1I0ndur:a. ________ 13.M2 7-15 
Nlcar:agua _______ • 6,3J.t 293 
J':l.nama ________ _ . 42,9(.06 2,2-$-1 
Mexico __ ._. __ . ____ ... 1,5G-1 ISO 
Ncwfoulldtamt and Labrador_ 1.-13; !1J 
Ilcrmudas __ .______ 1(10 JJ 
Ibrlladoc. _________ 111 11 
Jamaica 119 11 
Triniclatl and Tob. ____ _ 2t(, S-t 
Olhcr n. W. Indlu 495 46 
Cuba _ IIUl2 I.OJJ 
Oominic:an Jtqrublic ____ U,48(1 1,J7R 
Ntthtrland W. tlltliu___ 3,9+1 3t9 
Frtllch W. Indlu ___ .__ 140 7 
Haili, Rep. of______ 2,980 1J7 
Virgin ht:md. ________ 2.J{1 U 
Brazil . ____ .. ______ 47 5 
Brilish Guiana _______ 50 5 
Surinam ___ • ___ .__ 50 5 
Vcnuucla ____ .. _.__ 561 &I 
nritish India ._______ 27 3 
China ______ ._.___ 1,855 195 
laltan __ __ .. _ .. _ .... _.___ 4,220 239 
Ntlherland Eo Imlies_ •. __ ... __ 81 to 
HOII,R' Kong .. _. __ ...... _._.___ 117 12 
l'hihflJline Ishmtll .. _______ S,I80 5-$2 
luutralia _. _____ . __ ._ M2 7Z 
Frtflch Occania __ .. _.__ no 6-$ n. E. Africa _____ ._.__ ZJ 3 
Union of S. A. ____ .___ 8t2 &1 
Olllcr F. Afriu--___ . 39 .. 
Hall>'ajj _ ____ ..:.. __ • 56,SS' 3,758 
Porto Rico _______ 37.J12 2,1&1 

m,an $'7,067 ---
No one has a more vivid imaginal ion 

Ihan thc man whu imagines that he 
knows it all . 

. "",,-,,~- . .;-
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p,.otest 
COllIII';Ssioll'S BellO,.t 

Manufacturers of hranded J:oods 
sharply lltott'st as misleading, thc reccnl 
report of the Federal Trade Commis
sion,' which shows that thc sales vfJlume 
of private brands has gained steadil), 
since 1930 and that what was true a 
fcw years ago is no longer I.rue no\\'. 
Exr option is taken to the cOlllmission's 
Ii: ... ings in its latcst chain slore invest i
galion which credits private hrand sales 
in 1930 wilh a lolal of $770,000,000. 

Paul S. Willis, president of thc As
sudated Grocery Manu(aclurers IIf 
Aml'rica makes the following allllfJlIllCe
ment in cotuleelion with tlte prh'ate 
brand-national brand C(lTltro\'l'rsy: 

Says Mr. Willis 

" \Ve haw no fluarrel with Ihe aCl' ur
.ac}' of the conunl ssion's figurrs. hUI wc 
do inl ellli 10 protest strcnuously against 
publication of such information long 
after the situation has changed . rrh·ate 
hramls gaine~1 til' unlil 1930 hut dl'\'cJop' 
ments since that tilllC, including rcduced 
Ilric('s on ltoth privale and advertised 
hrands, competitiun amollg pri\'ate hra,!d 
dislributcrs themselves and a changc III 

\'ic\\'IXlinl un Ihe part o( n'lailers of 

groceril's. h.wc re\"CrSl·d Ihl' Irl·lltl ( ' !lIIl -

1,lcldy. 

"It has b Cl' " tlemUII !1.lratetilhal Sll IOIll! 
as a prh'ale hralltl produci cnu ld he suM 
for 20% Icss than a clImpctiu/o:" nalillllally 
aU\'ertised ltelll. !'all's increa!>ecl !1.tcad iJy. 
\Vhen the mar!:;n ill fa\'flr of Ihe Wh·al\' 
hrand was tl't1ucetl to IO~, sak~ /If Ihl' 
unfamiliar JltfKllict dropped 7,i t;;. 0 11 
all even prke hasis Ihl' lI:1tif)lIally ath·e r
lised prodlld lIulsl'lIs the pri\·ate !tr:llld 
lIy a whle margin. 

"Since 19"0 prkl'!> (III .1t 1\" ert i Sl' ~1 J.:IHuls 
ha\'e hl'clI hrou~ht 1111\\"1\ III a l'IIlIIpl'\ili\"l' 
basis wilh pri\':Jll' lahel JIIl'rdlalH!i sl' ill 
practically l" 'l'ry hranch IIf Ihl• J!Wt.'l' I")· 
licit!. The CUlII III; !>!>inll'S repllrl III (,''" , 
J.!ress. which \\"ill bc quoled throuJ.!hulit 
Ihe coulltry as all authentic pit-tllre /If 
condilions, ma\..:es 110 llIelltinnllf Ihl' fal·t 
Ihat chain slure upcrators, in hUlh Ihe 
\'OllIlilary ami cufj"IUrale fldd , han' al
tered their (lpiniolls regarding the ,'aim' 
of natiullall\' knowli ami ath·erti!>l'cll'rnd · 
uds. Thrl'~' uf Ihl' lar~est chai ns in III\' 
cuuntry arc nn\\" Ilcg"uliatillg" fllr inlro· 
Iluclion IIf a larger prtllMlrtiulI IIi lI.at; lI l1 · 
ally bralldl·ti gootis auti arc prepatl llg 141 
make draslic cuts ill Ihe ptulMJrliulI IIi 
prh·aldy promult'd ur sponsllrl'd pn KI-

IIcls. O lhl'r!' IIi Its!' prlllllim·lIl'l· ha\·c 
als~, al lllrflal"lll·tl thl' ASSl lf iall'l l (i n M:ery 
:\Ialilliactllrers IIi Ameril'a \\"il h IIIl' 
saml' .. im ill vie\\'. 

Price Gave Advantage 

'·111 the l':arly days oe pri\';lte Ilranli 
lIIe)"chamlisinK tile \\"i ~ll' I,rice di ff(' n ·lltial 
~a\"e thl' pri\·ate lalll'l promoler a \"a st 
ath·ant:tKe. IIm\·e\·l'r. profit s Wl'r.· Sit 

gllod that others gilt illin tilt" fil'hl ancl 
whol esalers and ut hers (oillul Ihat Ilwy 
Wl're IIl1t only ('ompl'tillg" wilh lIalililial 
hralld!> but were l"tIlifrollll'd wil h sh:lrp 
prkc Cflll1 l,l'li liun (rom nt hl'rs in the pri · 
\':Itl' label lidtl. The result ha s IIt' l·n Ihal 
!>(Ul"l'S were tlisl'f1uragl'ti allll witlllll"(·\\· 
from thl' promotion I)f thdr 0\\' 11 IIr:lllds 
:tml arc. r~:lIurillg 1I:11itJllally \..:lItJlI"lI 
gOIMl s again. 

\\'holl's"ll' grm'l'rs whll h;'\'l' 111.111111111",[ 
glKuls muler Ihl' ir 11\\·11 1:lhds disagrt't' 
wilh Mr. Willis. TIIl"Y illsisl thai ctll\lli· 
lions silll'l' 19.10 se n 'cd III pWlllt"lt l' r:lIlH" r 
than hint!l' r IIIl' gru\\"lh of pri\·all· la1.\·1 
J:II~ M I !> anti Ihal sah-s till OIl s OIl th l· dos\· 
flf the cutrl'nt }"l':lr wi ll tll' lIIolIslrah' Ihat 
Ihe pril'all' I,,!tel pTtK hl t"tS h:ll"t· gaiu\'11 
from .i III 10 "l' r \'l'l\l ill ' ·IIIUIIII· " \·t· r 
the pn'n'ding yea r. 

l'relly dry tillle al Ih e dub dillll\·r la~ 1 
lIiJ!ht. eh ; old lIIall :- . 

\Vell . the orchl'slr" ga\"l' u s a I1 11 ,,1 
:\leYl'rlll'er. 

Volete Una Paata Perfetta ESquiaita 

.. Announcing" 

Thru Your Patronage We 
Have Outgrown Our 

Present Quarters, and 
Announce to the Trade 

Our Moving 
into Larger Quarters to 

Better Serve You 

THE STAR MACARONI DIES MFG, CO. 
57 Grand st:': New York City 

Usate! 

Non V' £' Semola Migliore 
Guaranteed by the 

Most Modern Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN, 
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Depleession's Effect on Plant 
Accidents 

l":lst year we felt I' .at we hiltl 
reached the bottom of • ne depression 
hut the ensuing months re\'ealed new 
dc/,ths. In our efforts to prevent physi
ca injuries we ;Irc not unmindrul of 
thc (h~\'astating social effecls of eco
nomic injury and death. This pmblem 
is IlOW occupying the greater part of 
the public's ath=ntion. It is no less 
destructh'e than aclual physical injury, 
and in fact it has a serious hearing on 
the individual's susceptibility to acci
dents. Undernourishment, lowcred 
moralc, worry and uncertainly about 
the future make the worker an in
crensed al'cidcnt risk, C\'ell when the 
demand (or production is missing. 

nut there is another side to this ques
tion, Accidents arc as costly as enr tn 
the indiddual and to his employer. 
True, there may be fewer onlers in the 
shOl' but the cllstomcr wants delivery 
promptly. An accident upsets planncd 
production; it adds to costs. Likewise 
It adds to the distress of the indh'idual 
and places an added burden on both 
industry and the community when re
sources arc alrcady taxed to r'elieve dis
tress. And we must not forget that (or 
many an accident \'ictim prosperity 
ne\'er can return. 

The experience of the last J years 
has taught liS thnt although accidents 
incrense with business activity they do 
1I0t decrease proportionately with out
put. In fact many new and disturbing 
factors complicate the work o( ilccitient 
prevention. Safety departments ha\'e 
in many cases heen obliged to carry nn 

Food. 
By RONne. Oonn.lI)' 

DO YOU KNOW . •• 
That the earliest ust! of the word 

"grocer" occurs in 1310 in the city rec
ords o( London. Lending merchants in 
those dnys bought "in gross" or in 
large quantities and became known as 
gTocers. The greatest of all guilds in 
London was the Grocers Guild founded 
in I34S-(ormed (or the purpose of in
specting and regulating grocery stores. 
Those who offended agninst the pure 
(ood laws of those times were some
times put in stocks-while their Mocks 
were burned-their stocks of groceries, 
we mean. 

The famous E;ast India company, 
which was responsible for the building 
oC England's Indian Empire wns 
formed by a group of London grocers 
in !6OC)' \Vhen tea, coffee and choco!;lte 
were introduced into England about 
1650, the grocery business begnn to ex
pand. At first tea and colTee were de
nounced by both doctors and dergy
but in a few years they became popu~ 

By C. W. BERQUIEST 
President I NaUonal Sarety Council 

with reduced staffs, and with smaller 
approl,riations fur sa feKuards and 
maintennnce. E\'en more serious have 
bee II the mental obstacles. Men ha\'c 
heen worried, perplexed, uncertain 
nbout their jobs. Perhaps their health 
h:.s becn impaired hy neglect of medi
cal nnd dentnl service which their re
tluced e;lrnings could not afford. Men 
who return to work after j,eriods of 
idleness nrc (Iut of step :lIlt they arc 
likely to he nccident jlrolle. The safet), 
director's prohlems ,a\'e heen multi
plied. 

\Ve hn\'e fnund that enforcement 
alonc will nut ItrinK safety. \Vc have 
{ound, for example, that a shop rul~ 
requiring the lise of gog,::les will not 
be ohered unless thc (orelllen nnd 
workers ha\'e heen sufficient I\' im
nressed with the necessity and Justice 
of this rule. Dr,1stic rules will fail 
without proper hacking. A (eeling that 
accit1cnt~ MC n black eye to the shop 
nnd eml,hntic disappro\'al of thc man 
who endnngers the safety record arc 
more elTecth'c than harsh rules hair
heartedly enforced. The companies 
which h:\\'e made outstanding records 
in nccident reduction are those which 
have developed this attitude aowng the 
rank and file of the wotkers. 

Vast sums have been contributed to 
research (or the control of \';nious dis
eases such as tuberculosis, henrt dis
ease :lIld cancer, Yet accitient!>, al~ 
though rnnking high among the causes 
o( death, hn"e received. cOnlparati\'ely 
little attention (rom the grent bendnc-

lar. The modern grocer is a distributer 
o( all kinds of food products-necessi
ties as well as luxuries of life. 

Olive oil is made from tree ripened 
olives. The finest is from the fruit 
~nthcred just before it hegins to soften. 
TIle oli\' rs are first crushed-then the 
Jlulp is· pressed. One hundred pounds 
or rruit yield an avern~e of 13 to IS 
Ibs. o( edible olh'e oil. The best test of 
uli\'e oil is its color. That oC a golden 
or straw-yellow tint is best. The 
French oil is more neutral, sorter and 
mare delicate than the Italian-some 
people prefer the one, some the other. 

One o( the most popular o( all food 
luxuries is the oyster. You find it in 
the 1I10st expensive restaurants and in 
the less cxclusive IUllchroom~. In 
!!tores it is sold (resh and canned, and 
is consumed in every conceivable way, 
The oyster has not only been known 
hut has been culth·.1ted (or more than 
2(XX).years. Among the popular oysters 
of the Atlantic seaboard and Gull 
coasts nrc the Blue Points, Buzza.rd 
Days, Cape Cods. Rockaways, Cotuits, 
Lynnha\'ens and Snddle Rocks. As a 

tors of mnnkind . Their elimination tl\· 
11Iilnds the t:orrclnted efforts o( 11)1 
en~n::~r. the physicinn anti the psy 
rh ologist but the necessary support ha~ 
not been forthcoming. 

None of us is C')ualified to predir1 
when prosperity will return. Yet thert~ 
ha\'e been many Jleriods in the \\'orld\ 
hist(Jry when thc outlook was e\'el1 
dnrker than it is today ami the \\'orltl 
recO\'ered. Humanity has mnny un · 
filled wants .~·hich arc n\\'aitin~ the n°· 
turn of economic !nnity anti !>tnllilit\' 
for (ulfilhnent. There arc n million o'r 
more autOll\nhilcs thnt should han' 
heen junked long ngo. Our homes nn41 
our factories need repairs nnd replace· 
ments. \Ve need new clothe!> and \\'l' 
have postpnned the Jlurchase of mnny 
luxuries. Stocks Oil the merchant'~ 
sheh'cs are low. All of these w:mts will 
have to he filled evcntunlly nnd the na
tion's workshops will agnin become 
busy. 

1 am cnnfident tllnt organized snfety 
work will be morc necessary than e\'er 
durinJ:" the next few yenrs: \Ve must 
nnt he caught unprep:ared wilen till' 
dcmaml for production is heard again . 
The men who return to work afler 
lonJr periods of in\'oluntnry idlelle ~J; 
will be in the same position ns new 
workers, perhnp!' e\'cn more susceptihle 
to accident than the youth fre!lh from 
school or the (arm. \ViII equipment he 
in condition to meet the dcmanrb; 
placed upon it without cn<inngering tlu' 
workers~ Will there he ,ule{luate su
pen'isioll .and training? 

matter tlf (act they arc all of olle :,pe· 
cies-but their f1nvors differ. And inci, 
dentally there arc both small and lar.:e 
oy!>ters o( nil \'arieties, the differellt'e 
in size being I,rincipally that o( ace. 

Incidentally again-the oyster SCilsnn 
opened recently. You may ha\'e seen 
)llctures of the oyster Oeet-antl the 
first cntch which was formally prcsent
ed to President Hoover by the hcad 1)( 
the oystermen's association. Dy tradi
ti on o),sters are taboo during May, 
June, July nnd Augu~t-but as n mnt
ter of fact in some parts of the United 
States oysters hnve always heen eaten 
as freely in summer as in winter with
out any ill effects. You know the age 
old wisecrack-how do l 'oU like your 
oysters? Raw-Raw-Raw 

Politeness is better than logic . You 
enn often Ilersu;ule when you cnnnot 
con\'ince, 

You will never "find" time (or auy
thing. I r you waut time, you mUSt 
m:\ke it. 
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Con.umes Huge Supply 01 Soft Drink. 
More than 11,000,000,000 hUllles of nonalcohnlk hen'r· 

ages arc neecletl each ycar tn ' luelll'h the thirst tlf ' \lUeri · 
cans nnd this docs nut incllllll! the many unlmttle41 mixed 
drink!! sold at soda (uuntains, accnnlinJ,: til J. \V . Sale. 
he\'eraJ,:e eXI)ert or the Federal Fund ;\1141 DruJ,: ;\tlministra , 
tion. This is t.'qui\'alent to "lltJut 91 huttles ilnnllally (lOr 
e\'ery man, wllman and l'hiM in tl~e Unitetl Statcs, Sail' 
estimates that the value III thesc tlrmks was well IIHr half 
a billion doll;us Inst year. 

"The choicest fruit type be\'craJ,:es lin sa le in th e L·l\itl·d 
Statc!> arc the fruit juices," Sale !lays. "These includc the 
juice or npples. J.:'raJics. grapefruit, ."r:mges, limes, lelllllns. 
loganherries, pinenpplcs, crallher~les anti. I !O!llC~~anatl's . 
\\' hen n huycr sees such wortls as grapcfnllt Jutre. IIran.: ,· 
juire' or 'grape juice' on the huttle lahel tlr rap UlIa\·.l'I. lln
panied lIy any uther explanatury statements III .rl,ltl1p"sl.tlln. 
he Illny he sure that the pfutlucts. arc pure J.III~·C.S III the 
fruit*named. SUlI1e purchasers deSire pure fnllt JU\\'cs, and 
enforcement of the national purc foot! law insures these 
persons the ilrtide de:,iretl if they will reall the labcl. ' I:hc 
law alsu requires that an accurate statemcnt of the tlUallllty 
contained he printed upon the lahc!. . . 

"Somt! or the Iruit juices arc Illntle.lI!t,? (rlllt ;u lcs I~y the 
addition of sugar nlltl water. Thc (nllt JUIC~ CO~lIel1l III sud! 
he\'erages must 110t he misrepresentct!' I·or Installt'c: ~Ie ' 
signs uf fruit may nut lIe used 1tt~le: .. s a charactcrt~l1Ig 
amount nf the jui\'c tI( the nall1e41 fnut IS prescnt. .";\rIIIUS 
l'()fuhinatiul1s of fruit jukes. lla\'lIril1A' ;11\41 l'lIllIrlllA' ilia : 
terial s, watt=r ;l1ul sllJ.f.lr arc alsu il\'ailahle. Ilulltirelis 111 
varieties of such tlrinks :lrc ":011111111111,. 1111 sale." 

The tramc in soft drinks is cuntrulletl ily fct lcral ;11111 sta te 
Jlure (lind ,lIul health ullinrs \\'ho cll~..:k th~ huncsto; .. f 
Inbcls, the pussihle prese ll..:e of harll1(ull1l.:rctll\·nts. allli the 
sanitary quality II I the litluitis. The fC41erai fo041 law re' 
quires ilnHm~ other things, that .Iahels Ull Ite\'era,f.!'es s!lali 
hear nn statements tlr tlesi g-n s willch arc fal !'.c or nll sll'adll1l-r, 
alltl it fllrther specifics that imitations shall he l;ahcled as 
l>uch. 

teUALITY 
FARINA 

Available in Round Lois 

Milled by 
The Southwe,t', Leading 
Farina Manufacturers 

The Moundridge Milling Co. 
Moundrldgo, Kin ... 

Our Farina improve. the Ravor of your product 

STRENGTH 
DURABILITY/ 
SERVICE 

• 
If you are interealed in securing the most modem 

type of brake, buih Ipecially lor long lile and lUllerior 
effidency-the Champion Reversible Brake is the right 
machine for your plant. 

The Champion Reversible Brake il unusually well 
adllpted to meet the needs of plants manufacturing 
noodles, crackers, snda biscuits and simi tar products. 

Saves much hand labor. and turns out a remarkably 
fine qU31ity 01 brake dough. 

The rolls are lolid and carefully ground to slJe. :mcl 
IJrovided with Icr:apeu attached to bOlh ends- -adjust. 
able up or down and controlled b), convenienl b n.1 
wheel. 

Send the coupon today lor full Ilarticulars about Ihi s 
rem3rkable machine and the Champion cas)' l ime pl)' 

men! plan. 

Champion MachineryCo. 
Etdllbllshet' IIJ1JIJ 

•• ollet, ill. u.s. A. 

MAIL THE COUPON FOR FULL INFOR· 
MATION-NOWI 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO., 
JOLIET, ILL. 

Without obliKation lend delail s aboul the CHAM , 
PION REVERSIBLE BRAKE and the ell), time 11ay
ment plan to me. 

N3me .... _ ...... 

Street Addrell 

City and SI3te 
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Good Spices and Flavory 

Spaghetti Dishes 
By IDA H. NEUKOMM 

Director Public RelatJon., McCormick & Co., Inc. 

Macaroni although always considered 
of Italian origin was probably invented 
by the Chinese and :ntroducrd into 
Europe by returning travelers. The 
Jap • .-mese, too, claim priority in its usr:. 
However, their product is made of rice, 
instead of wheat as ours is. But aside 
from the international claims regarding 
the history of macaroni and spaghetti, 
the Italians are entitled to the credit for 
their early appreciation of its virtues, and 
lor its development. 

Spaghetti halienlle hns won for ;:5el£ 
a big place in America, but not r : nrly so 
dear a place to others as it has to native 
Italians. And it is their skill in prepar
ing this dish and numerous othcr equally 
appetizing dishes of spaghetti or maca.
rani that makes these 2 prooucts so IKlpU
lar. For both would be dull indeed 
without the application of spices, subtly 
blended, to completely change the other
wise bland food into a deicetable dish. 

Aside from the variety alTered the 
housewife by the usc of macaroni as a 
substitute for meat or potatoes there are 
numerous health gh'ing reasons why it 
should be included in the diet. Adver
tising campaigns of an educ.,tional na
lUre, together with the good work being 
done by home economists bring these 
facts forcefully before the housewife 
constantly, anti macaroni and spaghetti 
are fast becoming popular dishes 011 the 
American table. 

The art of blcnding spices plays an 
important p3rt in the preparation of 
macaroni and spaghetti dishes and con
stant experiments (or varying flavors 
should have a large part in the m3Caroni 
manufacturer's plant. It is only by sup
plying to the housewife suggestions (or 
new wa}'s of preparing this product that 
you will help her maintain her interest. 
Any dish sCf\'ed the Same way time alter 
time will grow tiresome to those consum. 
ing il. 

That Pinch of Spice 

The haJian and French chers have al
ways been noted for their ability to make 
a delicious, appctizin.£:' dish from prac
tically nothing. Spices and flavoring 
was their secret and still is. A pinch of 
this and a dash of that; the subtle trace 
of garlic or the Ininute5t addition of oil 
-these were the thi ~lgs that placed cook
ery among the arts to the French and the 
Italians. 

And just as it is necessary to havc a 
balanced diet, it is necessary to have a 
balanced blend of spices to ~ive a r.leas
ing flavor. A blended chilt poW( er is 
ohen used to satisCaction in the prepara
tion of special macaroni dishes, a blend 
that includes the ground Mexican chili, 
cumin seed, garlic and other spices. 
Thyme and marjoram as '~'ell as garlic 

and onions arc also deftly blcnded b)' 
the expert. 

Celery and onion salt, cayenne and 
paprika and prepared mustard arc all im
porlant ingredients and add much to the 
flavor of many a macaroni or spaghetti 
dish. Prepared mustard should really 
be used more than it is as it adds zest 
and distinctive flavor to foods. Two 
particularly J::ood macaroni recipes and 
one (or spaghetti using prcp3fcd mus
tanl, arc .,riven below. These have ~cn 
tri ed :md tested in our experimental 
kitchen nnd given at a number of cook
ing schools. 

Ma.c:aronl Lod 

2 cups cooked m2taroni 
2 en. 

• I cup aoft br~d crumbs 
1 tC:IIPOO" 5ah 
2 table:spoon. chopped grecn pepper 

Ji cup cht'C:se (cut fine) 
IW niP' tomatots . 

... tablespoons bulitT (melted) 
I~ teaspoons McCormick'. Prepared MUltard 
~ IUlllOOn Dee Dn.nd Celery Salt 
W le~sl'oon Dee Drand Onion Sail 
J4 teupoon Dee Dn.nd Pa~rib. 

duh Dee Dn.nd While Peppcr 

Mix ingredients and pour into buttered 
I03f p3n, Bake 35 minutes in a mod
erate oven (350° F.). Unmold care
fully and serve, 

Macaroni and Chetlc 

1 cup macaroni (uncoolerd) 
y, cup grated eheue 
1 teaspoon Rit 

Bte Bn.nd Dlacle Pepper 
2 table.poons buller 

W leUIlOon Dee nl'31ld Paprila 
1 rup mille 
2 Ic::upoonl ~rcCormiclc.'J Pr~red Mustard 

Break m3caroni in short lengths, cover 
with boiling salted water and cook until 
soft (25-30 minute!) . Drain thoroughly 
and place layeu of the macaroni, grated 
cheese, salt and ptpper in a bakinJ:' dish. 
Garnish with paprika. Mix the milk :md 
prepared mustard together and pour over 
the macaroni. Bake in a moderate oven 
(3500 F.) about }1 hour, 

Spa,htttl Tlmbat~1 

y, cup .paRhetli 
2 C'1tl(1 

t te:"poon McCormick'. Prepared Mustard 
H CUI' mille 
Y; cup 8rated cheue 
~ leaspoon salt 

dash Bee Brand White Pepper 
datil Dee Brand uyenne Pepper 

Brcak the 'paghetti into sniall pie.'ces 
and cook in boiling salted water untit 
tender. Drain. Beat the eggs, add the 
spaghetti and the remaining ingredients. 
Tum into buttered custanl cups. Set in 
a pan of hot water and bake in a moder

'ate oven (3500 F.) until 6nn,"about 50 
minute!, Turn out of custard cups and 

J.ramish with lice Brand Paprika. 
Makes 5. 

A good recipe for Italian Spaghetti, 
developed b)' one of our home economists 
from all original recipe obtained through 
an Italian college chum is given below. 

ItaUln SPlllhetU 

4 tablespoons fat 
I lb. rollnd .Ieak (cut In 1 Inch cubes) 
3 small onion. (. hced) 
3 tabltSllOOnl ifJ'een pepper (chopped) 
1 calltomalo IOUp (No. I) 
2 tc:a.poons f[r.lnulaled sugar 
I teaspoon lalt 

J4 tea'pooll Dee Brand Turmeric 
lI'lIh Dec Drand Red Pepper 
Parmesan cheetc 

y, pkEf'. spaRhrUI 

Heat fat, add meat cubes and scar 
well. Remove meat, add sliced onions 
and green pepper and cook S minutes 
stirring frequently. Add tomalo soup, 
meat cubes, sugar and seasonings. Cook 
together over slow 6re about one hour, 
or until the meat is done. Cook spa
ghetti in boiling salted water until ten
der. Sprinkle cheese through spaghetti, 
add meat, sauce and toss lightly with 
fork. Sprinkle again with cheese. Serve 
very hot. Garnish with parsley. 

UIC Only QuaUty Spleea 

Dut just like the necessity of using a 
high quality wheat to make the best spa
ghetti and macaroni, so it is necessary to 
usc the highest quality spice! to insure 
a perfect flavor. Like flour, there arc 
numcrous gradcs _of spices and to get 
those of the finest flavor and strength, 
care must be takcn in the sel«tion. A 
reliable spice grindcr who has sl>cnt years 
in building a reputation can't afford to 
put out an inferior grade of spice, and 
can b" relied upon for purity and quality. 
Our tpices arc the choicest, selected from 
all comers of the world and imported 
direct to our plant. They are scientific
ally cleaned and treated in a special man
ner according- to their character. For 
instance pepper, allspice and seeds are 
cleaned on .special machines which com
bine sieves and powerful fans, Herbs 
and leaves arc treated in machines that 
scalp the stems off and remove the dirt 
and dust by sifting and blowing. Oily 
spices like nutmeg and mace must be 
crushed on roller mills before being 
ground_ After the preliminary cleaning 
each spice is ground on modem machines 
that are , rlesigned to produce a 6ne, 
smooth texture 'without heating or driv
ing off any of the essential oils, thereby 
retaining all of their original strength, 
aroma and flavor. 

The most important p3rt o f every _ 
business is to know what ought to be 
done. 
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Notes of tIle illacaroni In""8trg til serve spaJ:hetli with 2 or Il1l1fl' onlt'rs 
to any home ur (Jtli.:~· wilh Imi n:,. fllrk~ 
alltl spoons illdwle.l . In atlditioll 1I\eal 
balls, bread and hUlh'r arc lil·r \· ~·tI. l1Iak
ing a tasty, apl'cli zillJ.:: ;lIu l ~alis(yi llr.: 

Macaroni Firm Incorporates 
On Sept. 28, articles of incorporation 

were filed by representati"es of the 
newly orgamzcd Federico Macaroni 
Manufacturing' company at 3H George 
st., New Brunswick, N. J . The firm 
will engage in mallufacturc and distribu
tion of macaroni products o( all kinds. 
Capitalization is fixed at $50,000 rl'rrc
sented by authorized capital Mock of 500 
shares of $100 par value each. The in
corporators arc Philip Fcdcrico (5 
share.4), Pierina Federico (3 shares) amI 
Richard D. Giaimo (2 shares). Edward 
P. Corsini, altorney-nt-Iaw, is designatcd 
as the principal agent of the company. 

In New Location 
The Victorm Fusilli Company. Inc., 

manufacturer that specialiZl's in n13king 
spiral mncaroni and sp3ghelli, has 3n
nounced removal of the offices and fac
tory to larger and 1II0rc conveniently sit
uated quarters at 3632 34th st., Long Is
land City, N. Y. The firm Cormerly 
operated a plant at 1083 Willoughby av., 
Brooklyn. 

Receiver Sought 
Declaring that the La Premiata Maen

rani company of COllllells\·i!le, Pa., is 
solvent with propcrt)' and assets in ex
eus of its liabilities, but short of funds 
necess3ry to lIIeet prcsent liabilities nlltl 

rRlSS No. lU (SP«tII) 

uhliJ;atiolls, all equity suit has bcen filcd 
in thc Fedcral court asking (ur aplKlilll
ment of a receivcr (ur thc company. The 
c1Iuit)· suit was liled hy thc Cuenenallller 
Milling company OIf MinlleapCllis, a crl.'lli
tor. Gl'or~c H. Smith, presideut Clf the 
dcfellllant company. joincd in asking lo r 
a receivership. 

Open Napoli Factory 
The Napoli Macaroni Factory, n 'n'nt 

ly nrgallizcd in San Josc, Cal., cele
bratcd opening of the plant with IIllisic 
amI dancing on Sept. 22, 19.12. Sl"'eral 
hundred ill\'itations wcrc scnt to fricnds, 
tn lIlerchants and to jnhhers who 1.'11-
joyed the grand opcning. 

Proprietors of the factClry arc A. Sa f
(0, N. Tanda allli P. Tawla. Thc pro
duction manager is Alexandcr Gallerani, 
cxpericnced macaroni manufacturer froen 
Pcnllsylvania. Mr. Gallcralli was (or
merly supcrintcndcnt of thc 11.) . Ileillz 
company macaroni departmcnt HI Pitts
burgh and later opt!ratctJ a plant at Ilar
risLJllrg, Pa. The San Josc plant is at 
455 Willow sl. 

Hot Spaghetti Service 
A progrcssi\'e food pUrl'cyur ill 

Youngstown, 0 ., who cnjoys a local re· 
£lute for preparillg tasty sJl."g:hetti di ~hl'S 
has adopted the novel plan of ,lclh"l"rY 
servicc to hOllies alltl oniccs at reasonahle 
rates. The ncw delivcr)" sCrl,ke ofTers 

I1Il.'al (ur emly $0 (l·nts. 
Mauy IJllsiness men arc takin/.: all\"<lII

tage of this sl· r,,1l'1.' :Inll hons~'\\' i\' ~' :' art' 
rclie\'ed of wurril"s "t1~·lItlillJ: arri\"al IIi 
IIl1exIIl'tteti 1.'01111'.111)" fir ]In'''pariuJ: IIIl' .. ls 
when th ey arc hu sy with otlll'r hOIl ~t· · 
hold or sodal d1lti,·s. The sl'aJ:ht·lI i· 
meatball cOllliJinatinll is prel',!n'd loy ex
pcricnced l'hcfs and as OJ n'sull IIf th t· 
low price ofTeriug it has Ioenullt· (amrlliS 
throughollt Ihe city atlll \·icinilr. 

In Involuntary Bankruptcy 
Thc Hochester Macaroni Corp . • ,( 

I~ochcstcr, N. Y. has hecn thrown inlo 
involuntary hankruptcy hy action of ils 
crcditors. Among the I'riucillal pctiti'll1 -
ing creditors arc thc Pillshury Flour 
~Iills cOIl1Il.,ny with a daim of ~)67,50 
and Harry 11. I\:d sey with a daim Hf 
$1,311.80. The firlll'S plant ;s 011 20(, 
Hehbard 51. 

A REPEATER 
A passenger 011 a s lceping rat look

ing under his berth o lle Illorning found 
nne black shoe ami onc tan . lie Ca ll1'(I 
the po rter's attention to thc crror. "1"111: 
porter scratchct! hi s head in hcwihlcr
men!. 

"Well. i( dOlt don't beat all."' he sail!. 
"Oat's thc serond lime dis Illawllill ' 
dat's happelled," 

John 1 Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Prcsscs 
Kncndcrs 

Mixers 
C;. tlcrs 

Hrllkes 
Mould ('Icllllcrs 

~lolllds 

All SI:cl Up To Largcu in Usc 

255·57 Center St , 
N. Y. Otlice and Shop New York City 
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Di.mond •• t Headqu.rters 
The Diamonds of Nchrnska pait! a 

surpri se visit tn the staff of the Xa
tional Macarulli Manufacturers assoc i
ation nt it s headquarters l';lrly thi s 
month. Mr, allft ~lrs, J. H. Diamond 
were wheding' along plcasantly nu 111i
no is Rotlte .. when Ihey notice,1 the 
state sib~1 uf Uraidwoo tl. Itlllllediateh' 
it flashed IIpnn thelll that there wa's 
the association's headtju:rrters aTIII a 
tlelig-htful hou r was spellt with Seere· 
tan: M, J. Donna talkillg O\'cr macaroni 
ma'lIe rs in g-ellera1. 

Mrs. Diamond is a hridg-e enlhusiast 
and hall attclHled a contest ill Chicag-o. 
Dutiful J. II. went :llung-, The latter 
expressed hilllsdf ,,!> well pleased with 
the ma caruni hll siness-the fall IlUsi
nes~ which his company, till' G'lIlch 
FOlld I'ro,hll:IS (Ilillpany of l.illc(lln , 
:o\eh.. was enjoy ing-, The OI'lly fly in 
the uintlllellt, al'cunlillg- In ~Ir. I>ia- ' 
m om\, was the I)(HJr price Ihat (lrl'
vail,·t!, "O ur plant has IwclI running-

rCJ:lllarly Cor SC\'CI :. months, our cm
ployes hadlll;' been asked to work even 
un Sunday to hclp us catch up, In fact, 
they have had only 2 Sundays off since 
I.ahor Day, If the hasic price of the 
!>creral gr:Hles would only iIl11)ro\'e 
e\'crything wouhl he much rosier,' sa),s 
~Ir, Diamond, "Lnok fo r me at the' 
Chic:tgo cOII\'ention in 19.13," 

Join. Studio Pr.u, Inc. 
"Ieorge O. Rrowne, Cormerly asso· 

1:1aterl with the Millis Advertising COIl1-

;liIny of Indianapolis and actively ir.· 
terested in planning the macaroni co· 
operative advcrtising c:tmpaign in 1929 
and 1930 has been made \' iLe president 
of the Studio Press, Inc, of his ho rne 
cit\, with offices in 340·68 Century 
hulltling. He will have charge of the 
development of the advertising eleten
sinn and client sales advancement work 
in allllitiol1 to the usual merchandising 
!>en'ices offered hy Studio Press, H~r
Io:::en 1_.Grange is president of the firm 
with which Mr, Browne is now affili
ated and Charles J. Pettinger is secre· 
tary-treasurer, 

Re.uh. 01 P.perbo.rd R .... rch 
Dr. Edward W. Weidlein, din .. '( tnr. 

~ldlfJn Institute nf Imlustrial Hest.'arch. 
I'ittshurgh, Pa, has announced rcnewal 
flf Ihe Hohert Gair Fellowship for re
search (III moisture·proufing amI grease
pfUofi ng paperhoanls for cartons and 
huxes. 

The Ccllowshil) was establishcd in 19,'1 
II)' the noht.'rt Gair cOlllpan)" Inc. , of 
:o.:l'W York, lor developing improved 
l!1oisture-prrlCJfill~ and ~rt.'ase ·l'rnofing 
clualitil's in paperhoartls, uSt.'d for hoxes, 
\(! hCJ. pacc with the advanccs made in 
packagl' mcrchandising-. 

Sl'\'eral notahle improvemcnts have 
hn-II made a\'ailahle tn the illdustr)' as a 
result of Ihc researches oC the Gair Fel
lowship, Dr, Wcidlcill saill ill thc an
IlUtlIICl'IIICIlt. AllIon~ the 1II0st impor' 
tant is cle\'e1opmcnt of a new adhcsive 
for juillin~ Iliflicult-tu-\Iastc materials, 
as fur exa mple highly waxed paperboard 
allli moisture·pfOnf sheet ce\lulose. Par
ticularly in the fOl' )(1 industries, Dr, 
Weitllein sai,I, it is frequently desirable 

to usc a carton made of a wax·coatcd 
paperhoard, When it was sought 10 illl
Jlf()\'e the merdtanuisill!; qualities of sudl 
a package by providinG' an inllcr liner of 
sheet cellulose or a transparcllt cellulosl' 
window Ihe pfllblelll of a sa tisfactory all· 
hesive was at OIlCC apparent. Dr, I\lar· 
iOIl D. Coultcr, who has conducted tl\l' 
scientific studies Hilder the Gair Felln\\'. 
ship succeeded after a few mouths in 
perlccling all adhesi"e for this JlllrpflSC' 
that is nllw in actual usc. 

Thc work dOlle umlt.'r thc Gair Fellow· 
ship has also rt.'sultcd in developmellt of 
m'otlrer adhesil'e for sticking OIlC waxed 
Slel !~"e to another. Buth of tht.'se im
pfll\'t.'lIle,1ts arc of great importance he· 
cause thl'}' make available to package 
users n great many types and styles of 
packages which could not be used hereto· 
fore hecause of the difficulties invoh'ed 
in their production owing to the lack uf 
a satisfactof)' adhesive, 

The work of the Gair Fellowship for 
the ensuing )'ea r will he devoted to the 
major prohlrm of develuping moisture
IJroof and greaSe-I)f(>o f coatings for 
IJ:tpcrboards, with Dr. Coulter in charge, 

G.in in Me.t Con.umption 
Because the increased consumption 

of fork offset the decreased usc of 
hee the a"rrage meM consumption for 
the first 6 months o f 1932 was consid
erably higher than for the same period 
in 1931. That ' conclusion is derh'ecl 
front a statement hy the American 
Meat Packers Institute hased on figures 

' of production and consumption of fed · 
cral inspected meats, 

Consumption of pork increased 152,
OOO,CXX> Ihs, and that of lamb 13,000,000 
Ibs. This more than offsets the decline 
in the consumption of beef and \'eal. 
The increascd consumption of all fed· 
erally inspected OIeats amounted to 
slightly more than 38,<XX>,CXX> Ihs" ac
cording to the institute's analysis. 

(\bout 30,(X)(),0CX) Ihs. more lard were 
nroduced under government inspection 
from Jan, 1 to June 30, 193.2 than in 
the first 6 months of 1931. 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
WA:\'TF.U (i"""r ".~,I IJJi " lhu."ni I'.u_, u>tol 

t.:nu,lu .,,,1 Min. In 1" " ,~, .. I"n.l f .i u . A,I,It ... 
t.:hol. fIn ll l uruni J .. uen.r, IIrll,I ... "",I, IlIin"I., 

s 
TilE SUIPLICITY MACARONI TRIMMER 

For All Long Macaroni Good. and Spaghetti 

UniCormity in every clip. An entire stick oC goods every clip. No scissor 
trimming time---just hang and handle .. Can use this trimmer with almost 
any Crame; ---THAT MAKES IT VERY POPULAR---

THE CHARLES F. EHYDRAUU);M~CHINERYS ENGINEERING WORKS 
L ~ E ~hlc'IO, U, S. A. 
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Fould. Presenls T .... n on the Air 
Edgar Rice nurrnll~hs' thrilling ad· 

venture stor)' of the jUllgh'. "Tnrz;lI\ fI{ 
Ihe Apes" which has gripJlcd anti held 
the interest of an ('ntire gcneratinn and 
bl'en translatcd into nearly c,"cry lan
I:ua~e, is gone on the air, 

foulds' Macaroni is slKlnsorillg Ihis 
radio production of "Tnrzall" which he· 
.l:an Sept. 12, The Ceature is hroadcast 
from Stat inn WIHIM 5 times l'ach week. 
"Ionda), tn Frilla)' indnsi\'t.', frnm 5 :1$ 
105 :30 p. m. 

In proclucillg' "T:lfzall" as a radial se· 
rial, no cffnrts Wl'fe sjlared tn make a 
perfect production. Radin prn.l:rams 
were li stened to lliJ.:htly nver a period 
of months, and motion picture studios 
comhinetl to ohtain per formcrs that 
woultl he th e li\'in~ emho .. lilllcnt of th e 
authnr's cre;"llion!'>, Each mt.'mher of thl' 
cast is all csperielll'cd artist sc!cl,1t'11 fur 
Ihe IlCCll liar rccllliremellt, which accuunts 
(or thc hrilliance o( the perfoflllanC('. 

A most important featum of the pres
entation is the sound acculllJlanimcllt. 
In this rt.'slk'ct also rt.'alisltl has heen 
achie\'t'11. \Vhen a lion mars Ihe lislcn
ill~ audiencc hears a linn mar, lint a 
mechanical sound effect. Thc firing- of 
a rine is I)roduced b)' the firinJ.: of a 
rifll', not a to), pistol, Rushing water, 
the hUl;ahoo uf allY stUllin sount! mall 
was not dOlle with slmt nil a wire screen, 
hut h)' rushing- water, Such is Ihe real
ism of "Tartan" of Ihe air, 

:\n outstanding fcaturl' is Tarzau's 

,'arie,1 l'alls, COllis til'lIulin).! \'iCIn(\' , 
I:alls of ,Iemand and l'all ~ Ihal pl1t ";l' 
£l'ar of death inln Ihl' jl111).!le hC'asl~, 
pW\'t'd dinicult lu rl'cord , :\0 ft'\\'t'r Ihal1 
1501lifTcrcIII calls \\'UC' Iric',I, Ilisnlsscll. 
l'ardul1\' listened 10. an' I thcn ., sdC'l'lt'e\ 
diffc'Tl'ut from anythill).! l'\'l'r I1 sc',I; 
the)' art.' expressh'c of tlll'ir nll'aniug, awl 
hdol1~ III nu one hut Tarzi\II , 

TIll' arrallgcll1l'lIts (or pUllil1~ Ihis fa · 
mnus fl'aturc 011 tltl' air Wl'fC ,,·/lmpll'l,·t\ 
hy Ihe (jot halll AtI\'t'rlisin).! l"llmpany , 

~on.onl U.ing R.dio 
TIll' rallin as all a,lnftisinl-: IIlc',liU111 is 

hecumin).!' morc al!ll111nf\.' popul:u amoll).! 
mac'awni Illanllfa .. ·turt.'rs seddn~ tn H'al:h 
consulIlers ,Iirc(·t wilh illtl'resli uL: 1I1l'!>' 
s:r J.:es. The Hnnwni ~facaroni Com
pany, lilt.' .. of 1'<1111-: Island Ci IY. N. Y., 
is Ollt' of Ihl' lall'sl to lal,a' lip Ihi !> forl11 

Ilf IlIlhli l: itv (or it s lIIal'amui preMlul"t!>, 
The pro~ralll l"Imsisls of a el:tilr bro;u\ 

l'ast Il\'t'r Slat ion \Vnv, ~l'W York .:ilV, 
fl'aillriug- "Thl' Frielldly Ath' i ~ l'r" \l'ilh 
lalks rda tin).! 10 hOlllc lifl' ;111,1 IlIl' "'arc' 
uf tltl' "Unll'. "Thc Fril'lIIl1\' A,h"ilic'r" j!> 
on Ihe air at 1 :,\0 p, Ill ,' daily \'xn'pt 
Sumlay. l.i stl'lll' rs art' ill\·ilnllo suhmit 
thei r hrmll' probl c'l\1s ior Solulion. 

On SUIlIb.ys Ihc mal':truni linn SIMJII' 
slIrs a ~)leda l fcaluu'. " A Trip Thrul1g-h 
Italy," An chlerly wuple who Ih'e(lll1aIlY 
Yl'ars ill Ihe Unill'd Statl's lillall}, ;n" 
f<l1lg:1! for a tnur oC thcir 111,1 hOlllcl;uul. 
On'r the rallin IItcy g-ivc thl'ir imprc!>
SiOIlS IIf thl' imporlant dtic!> uf Italy 

\l'hid\ tht·y :tTl' \' isilill ).! ;m,1 ,It'snil,,' Ill\" 
\\'OIulcr!> of Ih l · beauliilll ("Illlllln· , Ih.' 
hahil~ oi Iht.' pc'''plt,. tlw l'urh;ml illg SI:,'I\ ' 
cry, ful klllH' lOllI'S 01111 1 I'\"l'fy lh illg- " hidl 
mig:ht altract ;11111 illll' fl':-t \'isi'''fs. 

FnUIi Ihl' fl'S IMII1Sl'!> ft'c·ci,"·'1. Ihl' 111;11" 

arolli Ii rill is wl'll ~ :tlislil'ellhal ill' ]'r'I;"I · 
t'ast is Iwa nl rl'~ularh' 11\' a I-!,,,,,II\' 1111111 ' 

hl'f of lislc·lIl·rs· ill \;'110" haw Ii':I'1I I'U' 
l'C1ur:ll-:cd til ulili 1.c rnac'anmi prud" ...... 
llIorc freclUl'litly ill 11ll' l1u ';,1 1,lallllilll-: 
alld !>1'1'\,II1I-: , 

---
Elect. OICicers 

The fo\lowillg olTicl:rs were ,·In· II',J al 
thc 19,\2 cOlwenti nn nf Ihl' Xaticlllal Foe ll l 
l)islrilHltelrs 'lsSl II' ialielll . wllil' l. W:\:-; 111'1,1 
in AUl;ust at Il otl'l Shcnnan. Chka).!u 
President, E. W, ){cJsellhl'illl, Chil'a~ .. : 
vice presidl'nls. (ieofJ':-c Schader of Cill 
dnnali. Lew Eg:l'r of Sanclusb' , (lhi". 
.nul II. H, mallnh Cli Jlmoklnl, I lin'," 
lors, I.. J, ~d1tlll1akl.'r, l 'h'ilaeh'lllhia : 
Adam ~ltlllc:r, I.illlleuhursi. :\ , \, ,: 
lIetrr\" Zwick\', ~lil\\'allkl.'l' ; l!tll I ;nrd,," . 
Gmill', Rapitis. ~I icll ,: Il llIranl I)il).!an l. 
ForI \VaYllc, Iud,; ~1. :\ , Fric·I\III:III , 
Kansas Cih·. 

C. II. Ikillc' of Phil;Hlc'lpl.ia , :\ , \ ' , :-i a· 
dacca ui BailIe ereck , ~Ii .. h" and S, t'. 
Carlstrmll IIf 51. I.ouis. arl' ~Ii ll " n II,,· 
horad . 

The 19.'-' com'cnlion will Ill' held :\II!: , 
21. 22 allli 2,1 in till' 11111,,1 :'h,'r1l1:1I1 , 
Chit-ago, 

THE CAPITAL 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS 
OHie •• INCOR,ORA TED 

Corn Each.nl' Dulldlnl !lfIlt. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ST. PAUL, MINN. 



• 
OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OURM0170, 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE 

National Macaroni Manufacturers 
. Association 

Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 1932-1933 · · 
ALFONSO OIOIA, (U), rrnld'IIL----71 Pat""'" Rod ... ,." N. Y. 

O. O. HOSXINS (U" VI" Pruldflll' ______ Ubnt"'llIr, Ill. PRANK L. ZEREOA. ""flM,, ________ 8toolll,... N. Y. 

IIENRY D. ROSSI (u) __ B,d4_0CHt, ilL ~AvL.Ta'oRlD:JLL,tU"E IJc'lu-.'.~\o!.'IIl, .. ~lv'LL JOIEPJI PRRICHl (S~)_. __ ' Bt. }.ow.. MOo 
LOUII So VAOHINO IUI __ St. Lolli .. 110. d ~ ;t 'If 'RANE J. TIIA1UHOKR un_II'hAllk." WI •. 
A. IRVINa GRASS (U) ___ Chlcllo, 111. :"'t~rA~ 8~'l.A3~:J)U~)_S" : f, WUb. . B." JACOBI, With. R,,-Wu!lbI1u,, D. C. 
GAETANO LroWARCA (U) __ 80,101I, .... .:. . LoII'~I;'. N. Y • . • Y. J. DONNA. "C',.Trtll. __ BraW"ood. 111. 

~--------------------------.------_______________ r 

The Secretary's Mes'sage 

Preachillfl al.d Practicing 
, 

What has been the general reaction ill the trade and among distrihuters toward the short :Uld 

timely l.'tlucational campaign sponsored last spring and summer by the members or the National 

~I:lcaroni lo.bnufacturcrs Association? All arc illlt'TC!\lcd in knowing the nnswcr. 

uadcrs of the trnde in practically every section oC the country arc apparently satisfird that 

the said campaign has done something toward stiffening prevailing prices, improving quality and 

diminating unl:conomic practices. But even in their minds there is a question as to whether or 

nol the benefits have 1)1!,-" commensurate with the merits 01 the movement. 

On the other hand the jobbers and wholeS31crs who have yery generally and mn!>! geneT
(JlIsI.\' :lIIProvt'd the caOlp.liJ,:1l fear that Iht' lII:u:arolli industry 'as a whole has not takcn the matter 

as se riollsly as it dcservc~, Thcy admit that the campaign convincd them that it is folly to sell 

low !/rariu in ,mdcrsi:td /'OdIOgU hut they ,a rc wondering if the manufacturer has learned his 

It'sson hclore starting to teach, 

"We do not manufacture macaroni Ilroducts," says a leading distributer in putting ,the matter 

UI' squarely to the manufacturer, "and therefore would have no inferior grades to sell unless yo"! 

supplied them to U5j nor do we have the final s:ay 35 to the site and shape of the package in which , 

they arc supplied, though we do have a very good idea of our nc:e~s, and genenlly demand that . 

they 1.Ie , met. We have been accu~d of uliin,.; 'stro"9 bll)'iIlY mctbodl but is not the situation 

more rightfully char,.;cable to 'weak salesmanship' on the part of the manufacturer?" 

The point which this particular johber is tryilig to make ;,. : !:=-~ preaching and teaching is ' 

nne thing but prncti'cing what one preaches and knows_ is something different. un ,we expect 

tlistributers to take our advice when we nrc accuSed liy them of doing so litlle to correct the 

conditions ahout which we complain? 

Let U5 stop manufacturing luw grade macaroni ur of p.lckaging Cluality products in midget 

packages, ndther of which will help incrrase consumption, and then we will be sure to get the 

fullest possible cooperation of the distril;uters. All they ask is a product of a rair brr.J.de, the 

higher Ihe better, reasonable service and selling helps that will mal(e the movement of macaroni . , 
•• ,pfO(lucts in bulk or packages through the channels or distribution, smooth, regtilar and profitahl\!. 

" TII:!.t is something which should not be denied them. '. . 
'. '. 

" 

INTRODUCING 
TOE 

CLERMONT AUTOMATIC 
PRELI~IINARY NOODLE 

DRYER 

30% Moisture Unirorm
Iy Removed 

Improves the Finished 
l'roduet 

Shortens the Drying 
Process 

Labor Saving 
Device 

Write for full partlclllars to 

Clermont Machine Company, Inc. 
268 Wallabout Street 

Brooklyn 

WAT{;U US GIlOW 

New York 

W AT{;II TilE INnUSTIlY GIlOW 



I'QICt!. 

• 

WE MAKE 
MACARONI IN OUR 
OWN PLANT. 

We want to give you rhe (Illest durulll 
products which it is possible to pro
duce. We go out into the wheat fields 
evcn before the grain is ripe . and spot 
the terri wries which promise to yidd 
the best durum . When the wheat 
~cgins to COll1e in, we run tcst mill
iI .·gs on every car we buy. to make 
sure it is of highcsrqualiry. We rhen 
mill this tested durul11 under rhe moS[ 
carel Jlly controlled conditions. Every 
hour a color (cst is madc. Tests for 
prot :in arc madc constantly during 
'he milling, And as a final grand 
ch.:ck-up, we make macaroni, in our 
own plam, opcradng under the same 
condidons as arc found in commercial 
plants, 

When you buy Pillsbury's Bcsr Scma
Jina No. I, o r Durnin Fancy Patent, 
you can bc:surc rha t it has been subjected 

to every [cst which malt has 
bccnablctodcvise. You may be 
sure [hat it will help you pro
duce [he flnes[ piece of goods 
possible, :It [he: lowcst possible 
COSt. 

Above is a phorograph of the 
hydraulic press in Pillsbury's 
macaroni plant. in their Jabor
:nories in Minneapolis. In ad-

PILLSBURY'S 

dicion [here arc a mix t"f. a 
kneader, a die cleaner, hll mid· 
ifier, and drying cabinets. All 
this equipmcnt is of rq.! ular 
commercial type, and is lISt:J 

endrdy for purposes of ( ~: ~ (ing 
Pillsbury's durum producf '. CO 

make sure that [hey arc millcd 
to work perfectly under tile moS( 
trying commercial conditions. 


